
Address delivered by Dr* Juan >orilla de San Martin, President of the Popular 
Committee for the Reooption of the United States Fleet, in the headquarters 
which on the invitation of the Committee waa established by the Y*ll#C*A* 

Sunday Evening in Montevideo, 
July 15, 1917. 

I.y friendst 

Among all the demonstrations of affectionate welcome which I have 
had to interpret into words, as President of the Popular Committee which has 
organised them, none, I assure you, has moved me more profoundly than this 
one, so modest in appearance, in vhich we offer you a family reunion, and 
where, as a father at the head of his table, I am ealled upon to ash the accus¬ 
tomed blessing* 

I had the honor of voicing the sentiment of the Uruguayan people 
when they unanimously, overflowing with acclamations, thronged on land and 
sea to meet you* Proa the balcony of the United States legation I said to 
forty thousand of my fellow countrymen there met in the public street, that 
it waa a splendid truth which they joyously felt and loudly proclaimed* that 
we Uruguayans, sons of Artigas, are brothers of the Americana, sons of Wash¬ 
ington; but that we are brothers not so much by the geographical or material 
unity of the Continent in which we live, but by something much deeper, some¬ 
thing that springs from the very roots of our being; because we Uruguayans 
and North Americana, like all the other peoples of America, are sons of one 
coraaon mother, the alma mater Democracy, mother at once of peace, Liberty 
and Justice* 

It is the breath, indeed, of that great lady of ours. Democracy, 
ray friends, which waves those glorious banners that you unfurl on your mat- 
heads; it is her breath which carries them into this war that America Ms not 
provoked, but that has struck her to the heart with its mailed fiat and has 
aroused her in the name of her duty tomrd humanity; it is, in a word, that 
which now welds in a great embrace your ensigns filled with the li$it of the 
stars and curs filled with the splendor of the son and makes of them one benef¬ 
icent constellation* 

But this moraant has case in vtiich I find myself in relation not with 
a great rmatlitude or a gigantic collective person, but in immediate and affect¬ 
ionate contact with men whom we love individually, with spirits that are to us 
real favorites; with each and all of you, valiant and good searaen of our great 
sister, toward vsbom I feel an irresistible impulse of genuine affection* 

And tills constitutes, rqy friends, the most intimate of brotherhoods* 
If the fraternity of our countries comes from the common mother, Democracy, 
this of vhich I now speak, this which inspires in me such warmth of affection 
and interest in each and every one of you, this comes from something higher 
and more enduring, our oorarao^ universal Father, our Father vhich is in Heaven, 
and vho is one with the Son whom we all worship, Jesus Christ the Divine Re¬ 
deemer of men* 

I wish to speak to you of Him on this occasion, my friends and broth¬ 
ers, because I wish to leave in your souls as the moat precious remembrance of 
ay country, living and eternal words. Cherish them as precious jewels, in the 
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deptha, in i-he most intimate and hidden receaaea of the secret places of your 
hearts. 

This house that we hare specially prepared for you in order that you 
might pass here in innocent and pleasant occupation your leisure time, in order 
that you taight find hors a reflection of your far away hone, in order that you 
might here renew the memory of your fathers, of your mothers, of your sweet¬ 
hearts, who are now thinking of you; of your native land in vhioh your absence 
is felt while you are away on the call of your country; this house and this meet¬ 
ing which we offer you show that we Uruguayans have been thinking of you all in¬ 
dividually, that we have seen in the crews of your formidable warships not only 
the units of an arny which la passing, but the members of & family, with whom 
we share our horse; not an anonymous group of beings destined to die, but a hand¬ 
ful of beloved brothers for whose life we raise our prayer to our common Father 
and whom we would wish to embrace one by one, to save one by one from the dan¬ 
gers aixl hidden enemies, not only material but moral as well, sfalch may rise to 
meet them in their unselfish joumeyings to and fro by sea and land. 

I see now before m that fair young sailer, almost a child, vho looks 
at me with his large blue eyes full of memories • • . and that other ... yea, 
hundreds of others . • . A profound feeling of personal affection, I was going 
to say fatherly affection, ia awakened in qy heart and surges up to irritate 
my eyes. I am thinking of the pure and lovely things vhich bind men closest 
together; I feel that the strongest of ties ia being knit between my soul and 
yours, ay brave lads, joyous heralds of mother America, soldiers of Justice, of 
right, and of peacel 

And ny soul ia lifted instinctively toward our common Father, toward 
the provident Father vhich is in Heaven. 

I come to bid you farewell, my friends; ve shall probably not meet 
again on earth . . • "ill you keep ny remembrance, the greetings of anonymous 
friends Ao have loved you in Montevideo and whom you have met on your passing 
visit to this good land of Uruguay? 

This remembrance may become vagu®, or even vanish; the winds of the 
seas, the vivid presence of other lands, will dissipate it like a vapor. But 
there is one tie, one only, which the winds will not dispel. Vfcen on the star¬ 
lit nights in the midst of the infinite ocean, you pass the slow hours of the 
night watch at the foot of your formidable cannon, more than once you will lift 
your eyes to the firmament above, and more than once you will feel pass among 
the constellations the memories of the absent country for whose glory you strug¬ 
gle, anl they willjfill your hearts with peace, with energy, with valor; you will 
3ee there the images of those vfco love you most in all the world and whom you 
have left in your native land, the image perchance of your mothers who in those 
very moments will be lifting their Christian prayers to Heaven for you that God 
may keep you in His care ami that in your journeyinga over far away seas and 
lands He may give you friends who may have toward you soma thing of the paternal 
affection, who may see in you not only the strong arras of warriors, but noble 
and Christian spirits, and v&o may speak to you now and again of God, of Jesus 
Christ the Hedeenwr, of purity, of confidence in the Heavenly Father, of the 
fulfilment of your duties toward tho good God, toward your fellowmen and toward 
yourselves. 

That ia what ve wish to be to you at this moment * the friends of your 
souls who give you, among the transitory things, the living word which cannot 



pass away; friends vado may be to you in place of mothers, sisters, anti those 
who love you sao3t intensely* 

It is well to remember, my friends, that among the many who show you 
attentions in a more or less collective and superficial fashion, Jiere remain 
in Uruguay those vho have loved you individually and who will follow you with 
affection after you have abandoned our hospitable harbor; remember, young and 
valiant sailors of the democratic fleet, that some there are who, on remember¬ 
ing tiiis group of fair and youthful heads uniformed in white, will lift their 
spirits to the Pather which is in Heaven, and will pray that on every one may 
come His omnipotent protection. His illuminating inspirations, His fortitude 
and His peace; they will ask that He guard you from the moral and material 
dangers that rise to meet you, and that He return you well and safe to your 
beloved homeland - better even and stronger than when you act out from her 
shores* 

And this it will be, my friends, because the way you take is the^ 
way of virtue and heroism. That star spangled banner of your country, under 
whose shadow you sail the seas, is a sacred thing, as you i«b11 know* in lier 
folds there floats the very Spirit of Goa, the God that inspired your virtu¬ 
ous viaaailngton, and to viiom the framers of your Constitution raised their 
devout invocations; that banner will inspire you always with sentients of 
valor *ynfl heroism, and it will lead you in the way ot£ victory* 

But do not forget, friends, that the most glorious of victories, 
that which is most worthy of your flag, will be that which you gain over 
your own selves, by being strong in character, men of virtue and of heroic 
will. 

I recall at this monnnt that, at the beginning of tills war when 
invaded Belgium saw her youth fall sacrificed in the vanguard of her heroic 
resistance, the Belgian mothers cried out in an^iiah, but firm aa the Christ¬ 
ian martyrs, to the great Cardinal liercier, ijpchbiahop of telinasi "Are these 
our sons who die on the field, asertyrs for the faith?" "Hemember for your 
supremo consolation," the illustrious prelate, deeply moved, but serene, 
answered the mothers kneeling before him, "remember that many of those young 
men your sons who possibly might not have had the valor to live well, have 
had it to die well* They have been happy to die for their country." 

And you too be thus, ay friends, living by your country and for her; 
be vsorthy of life and you will be worthy of a glorious death - death which 
awaits ua all on the horiaon more or leas mar, the a me in war as in peace; 
be noble characters; be strong and valiant as men and you will be such as 
soldiers; know how to vanquish the enemies within you and you will conquer 
those without, however strong; be good sons of your Father which is in Heaven 
and so, and only so, will you bo worthy sons of your American homeland which 
is on the earth, of the noble lady Democracy, our soranon mother, in whose 
defence you have taken up arms, and which is nothing else than virtue, self- 
denial in favor of the social wellbeing, the sacrifice of the personal to the 
collective will, on the part of the groat majority of citizens. 

I an very sure that you will always be such for the glory of our 
democratic America* For this reason I speak to you in this fatherly manner, 
because I know well that I am not scattering: seed in your soils, but watering 
rather that which is already there, sown by your parents and full of germinat¬ 
ing life. Many, and moat happy, are the me cries left in Montevideo by the 



notable and gracious visit of the United States Fleet to which you belong, 
but, ray valiant sailors, of all these meoartas the most gratifying and last¬ 
ing la that of your own conduct among us 5 we have seen you in our streets 
and even in our churches as models of democratic culture; you have left ua 
the example of an army of gentlemen above reproach, of men truly free and, 
what is more. Of citizens .«orfchy of that freedom, masters of themselves. 

farewell then, brave soldiers of our free and republican America. 
I have given you in ray varda the most precious thing which i have been able 
to find far you in the depths of ray soul, tho best that as a parting gift, 
X believe is to be found among the riches of this ray country of Uruguay* 
paternal inspirations, sincere love for your souls. .very thing else passes 
away, tills alone remains to, and throughout, eternity* 

Continue then, with valor and with unwavering faith in victory, 
your glorious Journeying a on the great deep in the beneficent shadow of your 
spotless banner* Cherish with affection the remembrance of this land of 
Uruguay, whoso fraternal embrace your very hearts have fait* 

Ooodbye, friends, may you be happy. 

SOB'S, BROTHERS, MAY COD 3LESS YOU* 



EXTRA,CT from Letter of Hr. V/. E. Browning to Mr. R. E. opeer, 

December 12, 1922: 

"There are a lot of problems that I want to have the opportunity of 
going over with you, some time, if we can get together. I wonder, 
for example, if you are never tempted to lose faith in the final^ 
outcome of all that we are trying to do, especially on such a trip 
as you have just taken, in the midst of paganism, and in the presence 
of the comparatively slight progress that Christianity has made after 
all these years. I know that other men confess to this temptation. 
I know that it is hard to keep it out of my own thinking. Down here 
I am thrown into contact with thinking men, nearly all of whom are 
doubters, if not declared atheists, and they put up some difficult 
questions. But I find it less difficult to rn^et these Latin Americans 
and discuss these "problems, with some hope of having made progress, 
than many of my own race and, presumably, of evangelical training. In 
other words, one of the greatest problems in the work here, - as it may 
be in other lands, - is the attitude of those from whom we have a right 
to expect better things, even help. I wish I could find one of my own 
coutrymen, even Presbyterians, who. in their travels through these lands, 
would" evince even a slight degree of sympathy for the work of missions: 
The preferred attitude is one of cynicism or direct criticism, although 
they may confess, in the next breath, that they have not seen any of our 
work. Only this morning one of the men on board came along and tried to 
get into an argument on the point, condemning all mission work among even 
the Indians of the continent. It developed, of course, that he had seen 
only the coast towns, had not met, so far as he knev/, a single pure Indian, 
and knows absolutely nothing about the situation of those who live up in 
the interior. However, in his own opinion, he knows more about the situa¬ 
tion than I do, and my own suggestions as to the need of helping the indi¬ 
genous population fell of lea? ears, 

I have longed to meet one single representative of the great repub¬ 
lic of the Horth who would stand up for our prohibitory amendment - and on 
this trip my ambition has been satisfied! I have found such a man. But, 
he is a Roman Catholic, born in Nev; Mexico, of French parentage, and long a 
resident in California in the wine-growing district: In other words, just 
the man whom one would expect to defending boose in all its forms. Men and 
women, American citizens, openly flout the idea of the effectiveness of the 
lav? and give an example of the enormous power of certain members of the 
human race to absorb booze without, in most cases, becoming maudlin, What 
does it all mean? Has religion lost its power in our own land? Or do 
only degraded specimens of our race travel down this way? Of course 1 do 
not get into conversation with all on board such a boat as this, and I 
know there must be some who, at least if cornered, would admit the efficacy- 
of the 18 amendment etc., but they must be few. 

As I started out to say, 1 wonder if all this does not affect you, 
and I have often wanted to know if, in the midst of it all, you can go on 
your way with absolute confidence in the final outcome, the ultimate triumph 
of all that which you stand for in the eyes of such a multitude. 



Hr. V/.E. Browning - Hr. R.E.Speer - l/ls/22 

Add to all that I have mentioned, the misunderstandings and 
backbitings and personal enmities that one finds among the representa¬ 
tives of Christian work, especially one who, like myself, comes into 
contact with tho representatives of all the various bodies at work in 
the continent, and I confess that, in my own case, it is sometimes dif¬ 
ficult to keep one's head above water." 
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Dear Mr. Speer 

I am sending you herewith full report of 

the Conference on Cooperation in Venezuela. It is 

rather lengthy, hut I am sure that you want to have 

it by you to look thru as you have opportunity. 

We were fortunate in having a stenographer 
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full report, which has just arrived. 

Very cordially, 
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t»ikJii.l ty of each board ... c def ifti-tely. outlined * the various presses 
united in one under a local board of sdministraticn; a single evangel!Vh 
periodical was established in * lace of number of sectarian papers :ih ./ 
hui «xi v€.*i* the union tneolo soninary was end/oraoi ■ xvi Is- no;- .eoi 
excellent work in the preparation of young'ministers * in~? exicoj t’number 
.. I. Ovhei i.c’i cdueat lonal .I.!.:otirations wore ptanned for ; ved a tpo- 1 ;■:• •- ■■• 
Cbn*iatian University is new/ taking shape sad it ac .. ? vvvb^.ble fli..v 11 * 
be established and put on a firm base and in the ocllmkoion of leading 
exieans will io mom than any other one thin - in . • ertir> friend'*’- t« 

between the United States uri Mexico, 

bs .:.lvuady tniicatei t.'c- Freabyte ian board-cr Fcrelg?i Missicuo 
withdrew its ^Orces from northern Mexico; turned aver its -tv . A 
•rood will to the new boar-Is which usrc f.c occupy toe- i -rr-ttor:' end *-• 

dioaf&R* Tobesco, Os "c. a* 7hl r g 1 ... . i- nt > 
r sou tb . 

new vork 1 

n ••' crc Id: r ■/ be r <'■'•:• . boa 



' 'V oriS th© worth tttt rXy reftos&a to chi ecclesiastic*! 
-•j:i '• "d :j:; ^$4' --'it c:,f 'xr fpecfc-v* enthral /vi voted to rontinu* 

' ' ar' , * * a J ; ■ £ ar ■, o® ■ o Lr ai 

- ■ ••■ * 1 ■ • 3 ' * ' tlM, Ho ■ @r# 

' > found in t um itory 4 s 

■’ ■■"•tXt. i ■;- t . 
T..rtin ymerioa vrna * 

■ ■ 'adr’f d 1: .. •. ..’.xtc" ■;. a.*.emit •’ ryyyyey.st 
nations! *nd foreign Aorfcera 

■ the Ir p.iaasnf In ' ob - . r- . '* v ^ 

t' '*• 1: •; litre m (1: j - rat lor j • 
-■< >i "yir , t. _>c ,j.t 

r : L ■ ; 1 1: itu /ti ir1' . ...■ 
io..: t ■. . t : . ;i '•- 

• - the &i;.u ■ r.? <; • . g i E e • ' .. ■' " ' Q r< • . 

1. .regions* conferences were hall In various center* in f^r-v. 
:!'!* r!ff t;S in Peru>’ ' r<&e» 3ra*il# and CciombU for the pur--.,-.,,. 

S^wir4!** i:‘ :T'; ' ' r<'vr '•'orz 0;a': t.o bMrvtf about re ore to reck •' 
,--v of,: ** iJ^orJ u?e congress at Panama adjourned the present 

ut^tee on w-ooperation iy n&t-ln ^.yier'ic*.. was err, & z ; 0 

,, eecrefcerles were appointed who were loaned for this purpose > • 
Ip’f',1’ b; dsv 1 iinraarifor r......-^ years ». ni^nibnar; 

■ 

‘i;:/:0;! ^ -:"e7J 'deZ -or^ -1' Vho had seo^ed :avv 
;r ' ■“•t■•**~c.'iart,^ M t:.e v ur.iern. 1 ettiodiat ■: ;r= in l-xico, was ;a;\ed 

■ ^ • . 

Jomrriittee BJiioettonsl oeorstarj' with offices 5n Kontevi&e< , rhis 
lUl;!: °r SKtair.irtrtiive e.»t>?o?itf. rta fi.uctior tt a e.f 

“1 * ' ‘ t' asri"8i 38 0 : 'nd of oleorin<5 house for the work > >,-. 
. 

, 1 lr ■ -■ alj o:s these secretaries l ve tr • '• 

■ ' tual. j j - y &ii c 3 y- . . 
r=rk °f *hls ^*Uee S. -Uvistoa of territory ft bln br« a"oL 

ooo’:: ■.:?.■ sc i . : bounds so tyyt tber .* Is m.yyyat prap.tic..-. lly all of the 
:,r no useless expmjdit^rc- o#5 life 

1 ’ng of yoln:uLv lysponsIMilies, 
r.. 

now 
lincls thrcu._:l. the overlap- 

/'nior4 ^^^trpri.3er, hay* ; :,.r yxterd-.;1 i- a rurl-or of ^cv-itrias r^*- 
^Vv^f* union periodic air n.ion theoIoriial'eeSinsrieo^V:' 
1 "f'U; / ‘^o.uooieal setr in ary in Chile and mot-e u-, 

; s nthg school for young women in 
-if ;:fu "; ■•-; •• u-nio . . v: w:rV in the Ihr.j :j/ScxJo^ * 
L T:f'^i , 'J /!' OOCK3f °r£a lri and Chile, Owl throurh tv 

■ 

Ddmocracia” The eoyoftS ttee publishes the wjKuev& ajoiavw, 
iuriyhct., :' : %Oiish /r ’ey. circulates all ovei Latin America ud 

i.V.. V:f'J f'r,e, ;i'CC3r‘^iolr::,t" :f a Cl.t!ot.lan eolutioy of on tm prcblems of 
'/'* ; i! ’ '7 - ' '’• - -y • - - t .; y,j. f\ar . we.'11 r-'-- oriTrol. 1 • j r (_,!■> 

•• f y o;t- y t f.5.' •:! ru in La • n Amoi ic o it ■•«,• •« ! ^ # . 
others ■■A 

‘iC 3 
pol-7 to ol •:>?f:r: 1 J.• a;Vi ie *;r .dually 

t V 
t 1 y:yd'- y - 

winnin-: f oi if sc l f 
y ■' o* !•:; ary forces 



•xfa'*s *c'r f-’&* purpose of serving th® mlsilane in 
^*H«.ui A&*ric& and its offices in Hew York are the hosdniuaxtts's 
or &py who care fee visit It while in the Unit ad States*. to? ora 

■ ■ 
nv- ft cooperating body and may be addressed at anv fete a* si * 

l©tal)Secretary;? «*„ lumen® la just now in Santiago, 
^os»k of tbs® Fan-American congress ' 

ta-id in in the interest of Christian life 
p r1^ ®ontin9^ ®»*s is merely patting into practice 

wj* been done in Bar ope in as rnrnh as a missionary ha® 
and in order that he ht have 

d& privileges m*&* a member of the- United States 
^4»v *L @ ,jgj& V X O XX u 

particular during the present 
' ww ©ongresa on Christian work* 

Sr' X\2*ZCXS®+.lTvMontiTi<i90^ in February0 1924., 
««***»« is to shook up what has been done sins® 

ot the new problems which 
n&Ze ar*£j^ »ri .uat^»n America in view of and glace the world wars 
Si?^ESS2?S. a Ppa»S4cal.*otivity .for the future, The o&oout two 
h!r^'’fA .j. ‘»au. hat in America and other societies will b& in 

attendance ®nd it. is upon the adjcurnirent of the 
eon|regg a number of groups of delegates will visit other centers 
r; ‘ ' f. ' . ^ . - • 

?££«•«* « tUf 2on^*im &t Fanama* It is also hoped that 
distinguished educators from the United States may visit the various 
university centers of studying the educational conditions' ae la* 
recently done in the case of China® 

1*"** ?e said that th® interest of the religious 
world will be turned to a large exfca ipon Latin America in the 

t ■ ' - 
au »toi3v.iviuao -."At the evangelical work may be set forward and isor* 

As^ ^ inforoticu about this congress ,v- £*“ ~ 
obtained i hae and I hare here literature for distribution 
. y - '-? • ■ •■ ■ outlining questions f©s the :a . .. ' 
infer • f ©a by the twelve ■ • r$ report® he tl 
basis of the final and published report of the'congress In Mcntivldeo* 

0* Phillips then led fch© discussion os. X and XT of the 
program.- Unoccupied Fields and the Indians, He said in rarfeJ 
m have before us this outline and under the first heading we"have 

. 
from o.»ij.cr Ska .,ot.ic for Jlping m gettin# tbe^e f ijgures t t >u 
*• hay* f^plste statistics of all of the"<Sm*ches and*their meters 

- new all - t 

"af 3'We? B9 h»f8 £ eharfc shlaUl h&« ers^se-d 3l*iiw to ®s'«,«?» 
'; • ■ 

* 

&tm geographically auft fete political divisions,. fnw '^ 
■ ■ ■ ; * 

tweX?§ that are occupied am two mors occupiad by native workers only 
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territories occupied* 
bo set*13 - - 

®s tc !■■?& wbf*i-&abcmte .ve iisvo nine states entirely unoccupied = 
8 aro tc.jJ? states occupied by only one worker sc 

‘ 
'. compared with the ether countries of the world uevsrf.fr- j^s;: 

le l\aro «2io need the gospel* T5us populat ■ 
of uneecupidd territory is 742PS99s counting the unoeow 

Counting these Tour states which ape occupied by worker 8.XO£3<2t O w vw - V l. i VilUjjw A.*S\A& BWEIVU0 Tff A ! *. VrJ.’*. «hfc~<9 V W «UJI ,£. W V* ' .* }• V4.V »T VA'AV 

only we hare 279 p241 more making a total of ever a million without 
the opportunity of hearing the gospel, and this is considering - . 

•O 5 in the other states •• ..• nity of learning 
IwouXd say that there are at least two million out 

of two million four hundred thousand who do not have the good news 
preashed to them,. 

As regards the occupa not itraeh use going into 
detailso There are 77 missionaries at work and 5 more who are 
not definitely located making a. total of 82. This does not include 
the /.ngXieans nor the Seventh *ntistse 88 evangelicals« 
The number of native evangelical i&n who give their full time to 
preaching la 19 o ipied by natives alone 
iw 9S by missionaries 18* . there are 31 other native workers 
wh.6 givo full time but not as preachers.. Some interesting points 
in regard to the cities not ooeupieds there are 6 cities of 
XOppOCft population which have no worker in them., there are 11 
cities v wlatlon • .. ■ • 
cities with a 
any workers whatsoev<. wenvieoed that these figures would 
be increased if had 

There are. only two cities occupied by mere than one mission* 
These are La Su&yra and Oar • •• , 
with 77r lunicants ring the year 1922- 125., 
is a good proportion, and all of tho missions are reporting as. 

Speaking of the \m ■ territories this map showinr the 
one speaks for the unoccx • 

‘epresent cities occupied of Which there are IQ0 and one 
in Colombia being occupied by one of our missions® 
headedtaeks represent cities occupied only by n 
He.v we have some idea of the great extent of territory unoccupied 
In the ©&ct we find only two pins in all this -reat section- ail 
left without any worker* Nearly all of the south is unoccupied0 

ow s^hing of the greatness of the task* s peculation 
Is not very large hut we are responsible just the same and our 
task i© the great-or. 

?■ .1 i5/t 

,]C 
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it is* 
’Biera &re many tribes 

;;o.> V.I -. laat. a;. SurY'/y of the tribes and. my-.&sra 
impossible to find out shout the tribes 
but nothing has been done for thorn.-• If anything; Ja being dm* 
* tong them by the gcrvettaseht I do not know it® "fitere have beau 
2 .me leave Caracas tn work imong the Indians but ae yet thfcre * "c 
;; -;n e heyoad u’ludad ijdolivsr: 

Before the d . ‘ ©Miman appointed 
wnavBb Whoelei itruthers as • ocsaiittee on findings* 

Tne qus • : wag fe; •: • i up 
Adventists •* ’ ■ C«. v.> •.-• .:* fir * ^ i> ' ' » \i' * 10s and missionaries in Yenesusla aft i£ 
ia tie custom to ir ' 
Mr., mmps informed us that there &ra five or six Adventists 
end -one Angelic an $ f the of the opinion that 
these i . . es Were rat . stimatsd as they understood the 
there were at least ten Adfrvafclfitft She question was then raised 
as th their being counted evangelicals?* Several Of 
the brethren testified to- hxwang hoard the representative of tbs 
Seventh Day Adventist to&h sar if at they did not consider them 
selves evangelical •> Ir,, Ada&s said that Mr- Rainey had spoken 
the the Advent hat her* and '•■’ rapki«£ per© certainly not 
in any way evangelical but considered us as lost el mere and to 
be evangelised lust as ranch as Homan Catholics.* Also the Anglican 
minister here Is not in any great my evangelical as he does no 
missionary or evangelistic work’ nor da»s be cooperate in any way 
Kith tbs other a»ir;ieterft;-. also uphold? the Gath olio church in 

■ 

h, iiVbse.:.er tbsi't a,fv;o about the work of the Gatholto priests 
that in Goluzribie they found, that there were three states 

in which there was no Catholic priest» Ho figures could be given 
for Venezuela though we know that there are vast areas where the 
Catholic pleats? it&nerate occasionally:. 

;fh> HfUAlpt ai-vvtd tk*t .■ eooord.o* ' v.r; .; :b»av* up 
a resolution. In regard h> the advent3 -rtc .?.r,4 n.nn,c:,=t it foi'cre th. 
conference. fist monton *?&: ooeoreho ant. «>«.•/.., n f- - u.air 
appointed Messrs® Bad.. . and Rodman to act on this comas fctee® 

Question by Mr.. Bachs Is Curasao considered a part of 
VenecuclaV h© have hoard that; some of fclm- ■...: . in Curasao 'have 
asked for an evangelical work there Bisy to ihs United 

itea and ssked for a school.- The chairman ... 
could not answer the question but 'that when he waa in ow&sao 
“r,e balkec with the men who had written the letter to the States 
and knew that what was wanted was school worl 

i d open up a sdho 
1 J ' i a rvfta 

agreeable 1© to thorn. 
!'■' there with a school 
pO£i !’(’ A ' UO vote:;'''." 
Jews a:r-.i ■ .A. ;:o: ■:■ 

T4* 1c pretty sure i: ill.. V O ■ ' 1 

. / 

.0 ret rrr:1 r?::\ rA ■ o',.:,', 
- £ ho::vi;*©d do ' l .... . a w-vlr 

he &>»,& r ve i imtsheeting facta'i-.' . ... ard 
-<t eo: .,.ocl "ciie ;■'?< b|ist worJ* ; t ;.ong 
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y.v© raised 

no 
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w V/J*v l>/ i ’-w 

and they ai-e a ok In 
l 3 fc< 

: . .. ' ' 
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iu w i 

to a lot 
aor-e o-o .bull' 

> tc coopt.-rate.. 
iativj 
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.*• its *, • fc*,. r.f , ,** 
* — ’>• .»v 1 Jv 
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'.O'5. - ■ h 
vw> 

W-n-Wt 

; - -s L .• «. 

v; 0-1 fc’c u.; ••: 

• W/,i V Jhi 

U* r}r. 1 

be v.;i 1:.- 

•» J it W iiiw'IJ V A W<'.SiJ*Jk w»» V* > W •»'. > il. ' 1' ’•< 

pt- I"' - .r.uiSi but thn< the iO:-Uof the tfh oo: 
0 ■■■'.; ■ 1 . ■ : - :v " . ' . O j of " •" 

tmx-i 

Mr 
1920 l$ovom: ■ 
s&ys rot- non 

■ • ' 
u • \« m 'i f* *k r fend the 

• the number off Indians,. 
* . 8a© 1917 

ved his Information from the 
government,. having been permite& to see the duplicates of the 10 

':.... " • . ' • . . . ■ ' 
wl t! : 8 ; . ./.v o ' 

f 0 0/ no one dare o i o in there &rd count the.au 
an American oil company Kgot- fifty engineers 
i i or Jit- -■■■ '' 1 ■■ ■ ■ •/ /;-. •:• 
much right to say two million as the government . 

• : •:. . / ' v ■ • : • 

r.if : 

He have 

million- 
estimates 

Iv :h; 

f" • • U ... M '• 

d v 

Brother Adams informed ua that it was not the plan of the 
Brethren in Ciudad Bolivar to go 
work inland towards Caracas 

t$ Indians but rather to 
. . .:...;/ •• . /. • , 

men with their fatailles came to Venezuela for the express of 
evangelizing the Indians but at present only one remains of the 
party and nothing has been done ■ 

It wa d and carried that we havj ten minutes 
• o<.'i f :itin ~ y: . - 

Meeting called ,, by the chair at 10s 50 AM and :^he 
ot: Sducation Ho III on the program., was introduced 

&u© said in part ^ A //-.111;) 

ri ■ thfct the boys / 
. 

X :<xti ■ ■/ f uon?-' / 
W' fi Yi -Ji^ ? ” *.■» ■ fji{^ '^wi. v ■cv UvVJlib • 

w. ■ ; • u . 
s i t ':. ■„ ' Federal • b.. 

■ ' 

the X>■■?.*citi■’hi?; ■' .»1 
4-1« 

re and in favor with God and man.., a 
in Von©35',ie le Jhcr 
ally and splrituaXl 

■ '■ • •. ••'■■/ v "r.--: 
the evangelical missions, witt 

Jesus increat 

be3isve 
u:; v* ; pr. f j ty 

T&QZ\ti\ «';cO 

kz reply* 
fVb <J nvA’ -#'V 

i 'Pa <y,r': K >'/•• '• 4‘ * l,. v U, 4» V v , A 

! JA,Ot flC Wf Tf® f w 
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:. :acion but tliiit doc>s -v . tXvs . 
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v. :f ' " . ; v •• . _• • 
:»han t/ie municipal schools but many come fre 
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wlt-i their children a ye c - r ot 

Clause#© of *$<& cola 
t . :. ,. - .... . 

«&§ 0„ ': 6lorn* Otf ? 

She poe hi 1.1 i ie *s c 
Cl t’. ;e ■' *’ .■; 1 r , yr ■ o.:; 

:* ;-:J. v.c ■" 

... *.v . ,. - 
. .. ’ 

• ; i :>. •- to : ■ r .: 

' ... . 

■■■■■:■. 

'■'■■■■ . '■ v:t C1 ooa 
yi \>ccld ' . vy.; L: Uv : f .)■; 

''■*; ^X cannot say ao 
ay-v.‘- long enough \r result©* 

What Is being .s?g Each separate mission 
- • to develop workers to 

own field and work.- bo get better resulte Is 
an important yy-o./i on tor : . •< :: f 

Hr* Dunn then m, ' . aisaionary^s need of education 
' - -. ■ . - a 

b help Ms own lolssio 1 possibly undo something of 
v, cy-v:.; Cory. IfiJ ■' y-yy N yet particular 
boards and we praise the have had practically no trouble 

: V-:/ •>Bv.e.U:, o ... -U. ' , 

y '.n trilhorr y ■ hat in Caracas we have the college 1 
. : ycy y.y. '■ . . • 6' ;i U « royyyt ddool :• • 

ny i.v.,, that It has been His enoe that those 
who go east to tho Statea and Europe to set an education stay 
there in the other countries because of better positions being 
off erred then and V<:.nes*«d* derives no benefit .fm truer from 
l;.er sons being educated abroad* therefor tbsre Is a. great need 
for good schools hers? In Ysneauela* 

Should the language be Spanish • Lch? Most of the 
professional and classical bools axv Fro.-'.eb ... ■■■Should the preachare 
be taught English? age but .for preachers 
they should taught to road Id .l.is 

We six agree that we have not reached try l.dyhar classes*. 
Whose fault Is it,,, theirs If wo reach the higher classes 
we muet give better- education . 

What is the percentage of illiteracy? Mr. Mams said be 
thought that about 65% whi • ought that 
less than -50^ Ip the last census it was put at 65$ being 

os© ... sit no: 
Tr tic statistics fen* South iU;e: .tea if 11 vy ut- U,;; < , iced at 
95/t- find re all agreed than ccun*'i:v, t• .v lr;dlaj.t .1 i f; '. i % 
not far from wre.^y T a =• f s5c'- . r. .-.u -it!: • 
the Inc Ians 5f. ? of C pc; oy< - • t: .• » '/".. s"': .. 
nor V:. ;*.?- .. 
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Vfoat is being done by the churches to bring men into the ministryv 
Do we as missionaries keep this before the young men in our 
congregation * a; we should? In Caracas it has been only in the 
last few years that anything has been doneo 

Mr Adams: I think the first thing to find out is if they are 
really saved and regenerated or not. Ir. Venezuela we surely must 
be very careful about that Their old religion is a lie and the 
priesthoold is a lie and . ids red a business for making all the 
money you csn deceiving tl people,, and we must be very cautious 
The Lord must call out the young men« 

MTo Parleys The Presbyterian Church here has ordained 
i sn and are educatin ' t c cre ■ seining into the classes 
also.. We have a seminary here, if yc-y *>ant to call it such but 
we have decided to send our young icn. at least for the present., 
to the Union Seminary0 in Porto Rico &n it takes so much of our* 
time here in the mission. 

MTo Bachs In Marat ail ■- v,-e av- considered good schools and 
seminaries and have come to t e conclusion to send them to 
Porto Rico.-, and to date we sir a mil satisfied. The best trainin'; 
school for Venezuelans is Poi to Rico It is sound:, conservative 
evangelical and interdenomiar-.tionai 

Dr, Browning said that in hra^i 1 it is oxfcraordinary that 
national leaders0 and men educated for professions such as gradir . • 
from medical collegesc dentists and lawyers are .leaving their 
professions and going into the ministry.* 

What preliminary education is necessary in order to enter 
the Union Seminary in Porto Rico? They should have the equivalent 
of a grammar school education and more is better.- yr. Bach seid 
that- of the two who went from Maracaibo one wa. in what might be 
considered tbe B8 grade and the other a high school student 
There is now one ready to be ordained there in Rubio who reads 
Greek,. French and English besides the Spanish,., The trouble here 
is that there is generally no preparation 

Mr<. Fords We have a native in Puerto Cabello who is trained 
by the Holy Spirit.. • He has proven his pastoral gift and we must 
recognise it 

ffould It- be possible to form a Union Seminary? It would 
not be possible to form this today0 Mr® Darley agrees that it 
would not- be possible now Mr Phillips has been giving practical 
all of Ills time to theological instruction^ and translating and 
making your own notes it is very tedious. At the present time 
we can do better work by sending them to Porto Rico The expenses 
to send a man to Porto Rico will be practically the same as 
supporting Mm here A dollar a day will cover all expenses 
including his trip there and back for the simmer months and 
allowing about ten dollars a month for incidental expenses 
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MTc. Wheeler? Would It not be the first step toward a 
Union Seminary by endeavoring to form a good secondary school? 
If we could establish one here the others could cooperate and 

d their boyg here to prepare them for Porto Hloo* 

Dro Browning spoke on how they ar« meeting that problem in 
other countries. In Chile most of their. schools are for the 
lower classes AS we all know the natives of Chile are the 
Most illiterate of all the Latin American countries« Do not 
give up the idea of a union college just because it cannot be 
done todays you can do & great deal in preparation for it* They 
have them throughout Peru,, Chile „ Argentine0 In Brazil they 
have a union seminary which admits only the advanced students„ 
In Sso Paolo the Presbyterians have a university giving advanced 
work*, Inthe other countries they are training them until they 
can learn theology* The crown of all theological seminaries 
is the cooperative work back of Montevideo., We have done little 
to reach tbe educated, We are planning to put in Montevideo a 
college to give advanced professional and theological work. Now 
as have & few promised students but we only expect six or so to 
be gin o We expect to accomplish this by setting aside one school 
for those who are very much advanced Dont give up because he 
is unpr©parade leach the three Hs firsts Heading^ 'Kiting and 
3Kitb»etIo0 and then you can teach him theology0 

Ore men in Eras! 1 is an ordained pastor- of & largo church 
tbe re and has studied until he is a Doctor of Lavra* X asked him 
why he did It and he said wSo that X can reach the lawyers in 
this town.- * Tbe mv-e ::»n has non*' completed four years study in 
a five year course of medicine.. You ask him why he is doing it 
and he says he does It so that he can reach the doctors in the city*. 

Mr0 Adams s trouble here is that the natives think that 
we missionaries ©.re made of gold and that when they can get work 
with us they will have an easy living0 • One of the first lessens 
to teach them i..i to dtslllousLonise them on that score and teach 
them that our money belongs to the Lord and we cannot use it in 
an unproductive way<4 

To what extent should the school be self supporting? &ost 
of the oongr ot have those who can pc . 
is still too far bkekwar do much along that line for* a while1 

The Presbyteri^ school here has small fees and for student* 
Eight Bolivars or a dollar and sixty cents a month is charge d and 
comes in toe in fine chape, paying all the running expenses and 
a .large part of tbs salaries of tbe Native teachers* 

The Presbyterian school In B>.<rranquiXl© 
hundred pupils and peyt ‘..IX s&lories except t; 
in charge and just recently had a aux^plus in f 
put $1500 into property- Tneir propertr the 
|75ff000o most of which vis raised cn i •>:.* 
there is self support In g ©X no, 

Colombia,. has three 
a t of the missionary 
Tie treasury and 
rs is valued at 

Uh® girls* school 
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VSfcen schools are in their initial stare a the churches must give 
them help mu&fc remember that the first purpose of these 
schools la to b&srln man and women for Christ 

How about tbe girls2 schools? The natives need, good wives 
and Venezuela needs good Christian mothers for their homeso 
Mr* Adams asked the question about how many unconverted children 
or wrather children of Catholic parents were in the school for 
girla here * Mr- Phillips said that this year they had had 19 
children of Catholic parents in their school* or those whose 
parents were not of this cbursh In Barranquilla there is act 
the fanaticism that there is hare because there- is a larger foreign 
population* 

In answering tec Adams question a?. to wny the school in 
Barranquilla is doing so well the sr.dahor said that it v/as not 
only became of leas fanatic! am but v .©avase one man Had given hi3 
life for that school* The influence of that life is the greatest 
thing and has been so in all ports of Lei in America.. In Brazil 
Brother Gammon gave thirty years of his live to the school there 
and as we walked down the street together practically every man we 
met stepped aside as we passed and tool off his hat to Hevc Gammon 
and saluted him* They send their boys there to school even If 
he If a heretic because they know the work of the school 

MTo Adams 1 This girls0 school in El Par so. so is very good for 
girls and I know of one American lady who sent her girl there and 
said that they found in it all that the;-; needed without sacrificing 
their religion- I had a little school when I first came to 
Caracas but found that I was the at :-ract ion because I was a foreline - 
Now there, are so many foreigners that this Is no longer an attraction 
It seams to me that the problem would be how to get the pupils 
from those schools to eone to our Christian schools The chateia;.i 
said that the best attraction would be to put or. a course of studies 
that would make them want *0 com % 

Mr* Bachs • Brethren^, I think we need schools for the training 
of ministers and girls0 schools for training Christian mother3 . 
I believe girls2 schools are just as import safe if net more so than 
boys® schools as Venezuela certainly needs Christian homes and. 
family worj&ipj, mothers who will teach the! :r children, the Bible 
and pray for and with them In Maracaibo we }.r/e mixed schools 
and are doing all we can to spare,te them • 'Mr, Kagberg does not 
like to have them together because he gays tnrfchfully that if 0ns 
should fall then the teacher has the blame • 

What arc the results of education of Venezuelans in foreign 
lands? Tliere are four thousand students fror. South America in 
the United States and England For the sake of the country It 
is good but for* the seise of the church it 1® bid as trey oora i-^.k 
with thoir head full of destructive criticirm 

Mr Adams: I know on3 
Talking with him X find tic 
but does not appi'ceiats uhs 

reach 

who 

l*\y 1 

•a ok I OKi 

e harder V f 
-V A 

■' abroad, 

on religion 
dnytl^n- to 
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regard. these schools should we use native teachers 
the 

In 

2gL?*\? *, ?°nve^9d^ Moct ot the f-®achers will come from 
When beginning a school it is often necessary 

n?oduoe^'?«h^S^f •*• no? converted until the sohoo*. and ohurofc 
S^1]^v*?Jei,sJ8tV C6:;"r'?t:^- V* proportion of 

ia half and half snd often it is the same with the teacherso 

««bnrt?^0Ul?4.W? Xfi tbft unconverted or Homan Catholics corn© to the 
the ZLmTCe*f2* °f °Pinlon that ^ ^ould beoausa of 
Jr® Possible conversion with contact with teachings of the Word. 

S'Sf1®2* t^en read to us the reasons in the Presbyterian R 
childre^fl* Evangelise Nonchrlstians^ II Nurture 
children of the Christians and train for Christian leadership; 

HaxSd the Xevei of Nonekristlan society» 

«,»« S WafiU?fI?d ^ seconded and carried that we adjourn until 
Pi!it Meeting adjourned- Xtaoh ^rved h; the ladies of thj jo' >c 

Lessing called to crier by the chair i ■■ 

-_2??1g h FvtcS8llam. we.s presented by Rev barley, Ee said 
imeSaa" ?38®"fciaiB «’ *&«< massage we should give Latin 
m^1 »*,® Btbl® *• th® *?ly infallible rule of faith and pres ■ 
(line v,,,,hh*?v,a4 Jc®ePt and believe that it. does away with everything 
!}?*iismS i fi1??h-?falUMe llk® «» "Infallible pops 

5hVToil' infallible priesthood h etc. Christ hie 
and dwi’ey - divinity as insisted on by the Catholic 

■'•-r6e this point r® do not mean 
VI" ~ ** *?y otI~02* IBan ifl • Christ is the only or© in 

h0P®’ -J?* ■ in Qod tbe Fathes* a® He is a just God and 
Sf Vfr?s ***?. ^vmer but it is in Christ we have our redemptior 
•,v -oel^eve n Christ incarnate in the virgin Mary victorious ‘;J»' e 
vicarious death and victorious resurrection, 

J^re£?n^tlo?^?verythinS is done by God, Our own worl.s 
v;‘;' fV?* *^,,£UnE • Having done all ??e are urprofitable 

Justification by faith alone 

, J^atgraily we look forward to the ooaing I think all <fs: 
• ■?.* ^ It i^t-L first 

iV^ff ^0/ea* *o justification by faith- We take the 
i 7 jn';J **ule ay. which we can go Justification by faith 

was.the only doctrine Luther had and is our first one - with Christ 
com a; to i with Ei **** Ctori0v 

Sc'°^‘ai- -ijI-'-Ucations8 flic gospel we have has taken dirtv 
•i0tfcsk “ Vcne»»iane and turned them int.; Christians. tt*?* 
man is change 9 a Christian is from thenseforth to >oXift 
society by living a Christian life . * 

C-vA MV ."ic. I 1 or C .11'l .•‘"'O ; ,T‘. ■ ,v \ f*» a ■ ■:. % (: <\ >■■■,■’ 
r.n room for - ■ 
out 01 ot’' Mediators* Ife aannot SOy j-’5al {:%l 

-or.., leaves 
i .-.'■■i-r cuts 

‘ I %t« the wav ,,'w 
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them think 
i.. no other name ar.d 
oope^ priest or church, 
or- the cross o He Md 

that they can go by any other way<♦ Ore name 
‘,:'.':ree no room ter salvation through the 

We generally refer tb;*m to v.b/> -.hief 
lived a life of sin but turner! bo Jeaua 

anrl looked to Him for salvation and recei^.- > o.• of t 
•Today leaves no room .for purgatory. •B thief did ..peak 
to John nor to Mary alt: both there, ho j »:?*■*] 
«esus«, We always tear down the old house and carry out 
nbasura£)w before building the raw *.’truatu«® 

the 

«« 01 A^0<5‘^? Visiting The great thing 
! It t® effective- Next to visiting 

tr.6 :;;est acthoa is p^aoMor and th; pulpit. inis is more 
effective for the Christ!ai They come and come to services 
*;?. "f- tc liv-D a Christian life from the 
pulpit but for unbe .ting i; meg arid personal 
invitations *.r* fc!:.j • o . . v-y. ?y wa7;7 

T2vangelistie yet we know little of these in 
Venezuela* From what we have heard of the results in other 
countries they ought to be effective hare also 

Itineration is tbs same as 'Visiting only in another way0 
crating you do your visition first and then ere a oho 

here in the Presbyterian church want to do some itinerating# 

Wangeller* ir. social e^nt-:.v‘s we >.:ow .>,■ .dry of.., 

Lectureships for evangelism we know nothing of« 
evangelism it should be with a good message. 

If it is for 

, . _speaking of justification by faith do not forget sane** 
tlrleaticm is there ever was a people on earth who need 

~t as the Venezuelans* it might be called justification 
by works before men« Stephen is an example ® James aavs 
Abranam was justified before men by hie works. Bo~'ore God 
by faith cud before men by works, and when you get a Venezuelan 
A*ving so clean that his friends and acquaintances point to him 
ar-a say he Is living e. clean life you can kne ? he la sanctified, 

What are w® he re for? Mr Bach* what are you here in 
Venezuela for? 

Mr» Bachs Svery growing church is an evangelistic church 
in its own center We will never spread out if we do not 
become evangelistic I wish wo could come, to some firm conviction 
*3„'•'‘y P'^., ^3i vision of territory for each nisei on to evangelise 
.Juis should be done without destroying what has already been 
aoi;-* by any otr.er mission.. If wc JjorsXd visit and preach to those 
Wii.0 had listened «o others, and we should emphasize truths that 
the others had not mentioned we might do some 

> ,J*« 

‘.uuawt- 

Mjy Struthers 3 As regards the preeahi 
unconverted we should always put into 
touching 30 that after being coxxverhou 
morai 01 :v 1 dard« 

•e^ -v. 
Christ to the 
jo me rj. oral. 
have 
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Mr* Adamss I like !fflr»o Barley's statement »nd it is good t 
be here and hear such & oltix* statement as that !'•:..••• -;..v 
are here for the same purpose 

Constructive or destructives lbs Ford? The dfetru 
should b® incidental and only a side issue of the massage 
does no good to condemn the pope nor the idols nor tfc 

Oiie reason way the chapel in Puerto Fermi n on the island of 
Margarita was destroyed by the Catholics was because the congrego. • 1 c 
there was left without a pastor for quite a while end in pl&c,’ o'~‘ 
spending their time feeding from the Word of God and trying t 
convert others they would turn their testimonies into ridicul 2 
oi. tli£; Catholics and fcheir customs. This ridicule took the '*elal 
form of calling the "Virgin of the Valley cf the Holy Spirit .*» 
which is the saint most worshipped on the Island and in most all 
cf eastern Veneau&ia, a doll made out of sticks, This was im- 
necass&ry and incited th© Catholics to tear down the capilla over 
their heads.. 

■X- Hodmans I would like to tell what happened to me while 
au?j.°‘n«5n trip I offerred a tract to a man and he 
said*, Hcv j. do not went to take th© tract for I would only tear 
it, up I like to read them and I believe all that they a ay 
aoouv Jesus Christ but they also attack my religion and I cannot 
a tend for t nab s It. is our first business to ureach the gospel 
and let Christ live and speak through us 

It was mentioned that Jesus Christ used destructive or 
tearing d-own methods at times and some very sharp ridicule 

Mr Baohs T consider that if he is a Catholic it is just 
as dear to nnn as my religion Is to me It is our weak point 
ag Protestants to ridicule the Catholics We should £ old 
ridicule We lose our sincerity in hla sight because we are not 
appr^exwt.jsg what is just as de or to him as our religion is to ua 

i 

Mr.- Barleys How about the idol that perspired,, winked its 
eye end .made faces., down here in San Juan,, Caracas? ‘ The mayor 
same and arrested her and as they took the woman and her idol 
out through the crowd the mayor remarked that he was the. only 
one in San Juan that perspired.. Ridicule has its place it 
sometimes makes them see che foolishness of their belief... 
However it should not be used in the pulpit but privatelv,, If 
used before others it puts the one in bad before Ms friends 
and has a bad effect 

Mr • Adams; Some time ago a certain tract which was givwi 
wide distribution by one of our missions treated cf the sums of 
money charged by tlv priests for their ’orlone services 
priests 'jOo.< th- tr^ct and, using more cr less the same wojftvs 
put in th© figures of the salaries received by some of the hi ?h 
official a, especially of the Angle eftn church," and It v,w used 
very effectively against us 
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iinat are - 'a<stribal essential6 to be ©mc-hair, xe-l^ 
Lange: One of the great needs end doctrines to* be sorosUh/ 
emphasized Is the necessity of repentance from aln, Surely 
in Venezuela we need to preach repentance very atronclv for ye 
see very little of it a Another doctrine to be emphasized ia 
not ouly Cnrist on the cross for the sinner but also Christ in 
heaven at the right hand of God for the saved* 

Mr. Bach8 It has been my privelege to be present at the 
y-eetings of several elders 03? deacons to judge candidates lor 
baptism, At nome When one wants to be baptized he makes applies- 
t ’ u0 ^beboard* Then they are put loto a class and given 

wessons on baptism and church membership« ^Then the 
••• • --u ^ •: ome together and each on© tolls his experience of salvation, 

testimonies in Maracaibo and other places there is not 
one ouv of ten that has had an experience of such a nature that he 
can say *hat since such and such an hour at this certain, place I 

^een a Christian while at horns nine cut of every t^n sav 
thao 1 b happened at one special time Others say the same 
thing* that it happened at one certain time but that they emnot 

the date Her© in Venezuela it seems that most of” them 
just gradually com© to believe that this hated rsl-.vMn is the 
true religion end their only hops 

Adams: I believe that the man who can male© the clear 
au statement as to his conversion is generally converted, The 
raa*n thing is to prove that it is genuine .> 

Mr* 81rubbers ? In England where a man grows up in the religion 
or in a Christian home it generally happens that he has a -reat 
deal of knowledge of just what is required of a Christian Here 
they dc not know what should be the morals of a Christian 

Mr* Rodmans Since the evangelistic meeting in Aragua there 
nav© been many who could say that since those meetings and since 
a certain definite moment they have been Christiana* It has had 
a very good effect on the church there* 

Mr* Bach moved that Mr, Barley draw up a statement of doctrinal 
essentials which we should emphasise as preachers of the gospel hers 
in Venezuela. Motion seconded and carried 

*> VJheele2N Is there not only a need for justification by 
repentance and sanctification but also brinerln^ forth th?- 

pvult. of the Spirit such as truth* purity and love. Some church 
j? mosM speak things that are not true and this is not lcvo° «e 

those things - truth,, purity and love The people here are 
rary cruel. The stage drivers show no mercy for their beasts 
&r> ■ are actually cruel They have no hospitals and do nothing 
£03h/ae ^oor>* ^ seem3 to rae that Venezuela aieeds to he taught 
truth* purity and love* l- 

’'\r, Adajns? All love and purity is included in sanctification, 

Mr,-. Barleys ;,T said in my haste,*all men are liars,8" In 
zuela 



you do not have to be in a hun-; about it. First l:W 
medi tation and. years of living with'them they are still . La. 
Since their church is a liar and their religion i a lie it : 
only through sanctifiesclon by the Holy Spirit that they can 
get the victory over t ese things o By sanct:t float ion I .ean 
all the fruit of the Spirit. We do need their, in Venezuela* 

What are we doing to prepare the way for Brother btraohan? 
Ii Brother Straohan is depend!nr upon us- to help him why dot . -• 
not let us know hia plans? Does he just expeot that he can 
suddenly drop down on us and with banner - flying have a res 

Mr Adams s Brother St radian e-uys he ju: for big tfciivn 
an..: without .'lining up sim '• i nfcerida t .> < oaf in and 7 it •* 
••.oral lectureSo We re Lim =,o “ ar i ; up wi >,h us> ri.;.. 
away . 

Mr P:.lllip&: hlsn xr Stracl a. arrived yert- and decided that 
he would not have hie maotings slyl y away we o£ferred to do g-xat 
■■■'i could to prepare the way and since then w« 'h^x beer, havir.,- 
special pr ayermee t.inga- As far as cyrrylnp. on the work afterwards 

have made no provision as yet. 
anything that we can do 

In Maracaibo we have < ff :i.rt»ed him all we 1 a v.-. , 
' .1 spoken of goiny to y :? theater Permission »miet he soured 
ii. order to do this and I understand i’ must come from Caracas 

-old my people ffo\* seventeen v tl at I would -nX xo 
I do not want to see him go to the theater a& it 

is a cockpit and would net give a very good testimony for the gospel 

r "nn.v, anythin - about Mi\. Strachan- 
We do not know where he nrvM t • i.s there aor where he li he 
until he is on the field. I think he should take us into Ms 
confidence more* 

Mr., Fords Is it the best way to enter under cover of moral 
lectures or come out and openly state what you ar- ? 

MTo Struthers; I think t at is alri lit ^ it i,; j»a«5' 
in order to draw crowds. 

Mx*o Barley: Why cannot a man take a theater and sanctify 
that beater once in its life? Why car,. ! i man. tell these 
dirty rotten Venezuelans to clean up? 
ie only to use it as ».• xedga to get ir. and pr« V-e clear • osnt.1 

I do not thin! chat is sailir..., under false color > 
Tha sermons I have heard of Mr<> St pacha?: could rot have been 
clear nor purer gocprlo 

~'i there &r. r place where the chi . - of' tho poor can ‘o 

-'x- t ■■ ■-. ; 
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Ss "wnfclr Da;? A- ■-’ont .is w hb 

> 

n . who vuarofc be roa-.V; in sny cth r way 
•ta the b. ■ pro; f of t’.ia*' I knew of 

?j n. D • l- •, • arc* at rg w»«$ permitted to lecture in the oolle<-: 
-■ ■■• ; -.nnv 'V: .WU peopI'.. of : :n Ih.grun Cl' 

6;:u 36r- and -d.r.v went off perfectly. 
• £ v: know that .-on ^ - -j#, s-e;. ns a.-r-r c . 

of tV .iT eo-urtn, ..ic. r*tunned from abroad &nd v- n - to give tv: 
■oeturen the tho ftrt t cos he raentic • *<2 bow in other 
umtrie- -. to ••' Vncl; a 'o to their ehis* rh art : ns Prote* tante 

.. :- t £ ■ XT. r, p' : 4\\ 
d ::■■■’ f '• W 5 ,: l? . ■ V ; .ft 

' w v -v> a 
- QV : \ 

9;)^ - ■ H»* and .• /: hr pe: ' ' . day wo O.d 
eee t • net in 0c* :-. >ib i a 

S-o-s© thought the / .g >p would tr• and. efwp 
- -r {%.- .d . • b-'! *e ^ t was even puMisbah 

•-it - c vwi :n h; United States h . uw i? l e. p \ s 
■■ 1 nr as 

b-w j ey re act al' report. or doetrlne .• «c.l esw-- m als to 
11 is followss 

. 

-a o . b Tb>d b buns all squall;* inspired in b€ ooi • 
in t; risinal menu--er-into Tib Bib ,6 la the only 
b.b b lo rule f f. v. 'a and oractiee •i, .-•-wtow. 

b e b mity in'Unit,, of tbo Oclhe&d in wwiea along wl • the 

i , ;• -ling our fcash that mioi; e, nior 

«' s C.trif : . divine $ not a little inox r.or a on •« , ■ ,^b 
iflOE’® .than wm( hut divine aa no other is Thr second 
perneri of t ie Tr" y insamate througl. the v- r .u f 
to natures In < ^x-bz-v the only hene of the ' ;• 

Ine holy -ipis 'b. ■ -se .. -sense and power in us ” n or cw 
■ : os of a pui'n to ,n. dul. • Moving life and • -ric, 

boo .... sssl boy of ' e coning of (bar-1 ! 1 oi if y ' 
: ■ Hi- Bride t<: rwle c-. r-r t:-e world 

bd TO 8S HMHHiiSl-bb 

0; nirt . b' Saviour snd vd 
«»*r. r . •-» rA, 

9 * ho ito rj. M r, ' pvr f man r ? v- ■ : ion t r -' 
: • we • (John b m ?< 'i * c 



hr.tlon tv Spirit %i . * .fruit (flel s £3 

m '■ ' -i rtch It,. :■: t ; 1’. • ■■. . , 

‘r motion vias jeconded sino carried that wa accept the r * v- 
r jDaroly aa reki 

.» 
He said in part. Just && we arc religious beings bo too .e vjo 

¥r. ssuela We ccctrc evp, p ir: •>£ « tod ho V- ?ehocl 
■•-• it.out p7i.;. "h „ t, . t • • ptorlt fhtt ' ' 5 t it: r.f> 

t -octal: tnd 00 foot would tl to rw a profit t o the Itsic- 

Btrsplit:..WV V/e ha. tu tno it toaces tt'd f ttt a.-*e other- - 
ties but all ere under ths -\,-- 

hathcdic eht-ti. I think Jt t Xa b • v. •:•- c ! thit: f ; 

•■ ••> or-a -*here ' ? would iafos - nr* of til fotfr t-ort 
t, 1 t- ...s s&>ive Ghxnsti m& to keup them fro.n beinw; pr.-feovtY :• to 

‘ i - ' h ’• ' :oXxq hespS ta.ls It a .-vn,; irtm ttn-; - ,.■■ 

• r ..',. ..i ■ ...•*$"■ . 9 u : •; rt vi v:t.r'iet to : .e. and -cm, .rten-ot -sr 

complaining.. 

on&ries t ad 

ospifcii • 
.-hristi narieo it- wcuia he a fine thing, 

. 

•':••• «nt 5 t wo v d be i ;:•■■ vL . . two-co 

'■ •"••:' ’-•? y«rssu&U to p •;.■■* jt, vaa • -■■ > 

• - 

- 

. * 0 a#e ' to tit i. .. . '. •• ' • ,'v ■ ■ . 

■ •: v-h vJ.r. 
tt tabor ’ni -r. , ;• >: . •. 

. t.r • ’■ n • 
t 
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Barleys She ®*d o! a Arr. efe, i.: ,>;:5 .. $ 
V . 

to end he tinder tbos* %:>, stays at ^naapity*® 
:. at scandle m had here was § wssai. - \r u !**& hr 

'■■'■& ¥o*-:./«s.e * coma d.d in- Chicago up 

jfcOfes In t- ,. .u. srs > t :,, i,:p q.-.' 
■iBZWOt :. >v - ':?iOX ~. •_ --' v.:rV - -. $ Q>£ > t " iP 

>:0t htt'fe the %±m& to put in ?.v > u • ^ i mt a *• 

^ !,£sfcrwlX* dele Ifc*llamaw ^ v,.u; i sh tbs 5**0008 
■ 

'■ ^ ; to If the; cmia -$efc & r«; e ..* if u anath*- 
■ au’: st thftif .^oald fe® perfect!;■ - news p^ob'ditton 

X9S5 there will not be sura?: 
t :'.,..i .cv A ®ti/ ir? all . . v wo) • ^ 

- '• uu.bb1 Another way to eo-;>oe. vta :; .- illustrated in whi>fc 
■■.•./:■; .a,ep-u^d recently .1 the Had 85 li *e nil new . :. u $&?. ./&' 

ewer and aes os 

Mr* ,: ajss than presented *fce subject.*. >f Mediae! • ., uk 
said in pet Share is r -> such ,.. tu ; Ye • esu&ia in & u , 
important work and I think *» will a|^e .:ft that T ipsr.t," 
some time in i m 'on studying dent, :try and one 1 - 'as c 
oarne in and saidf ®Lpok here you folks 

Africa and a great big negro corm up to you with -._ D^d 
: •' out * . :• a bad with1* Are ,■ dv -o ... .• t-e ur. *-yp '•• ,, 

«t .'■■■- - . 
••' ihir.g to do is to y him. > • :• , • 

end 
. 

■ 

be .Ait-tus dht> e^ju';^" ioei-a ex ot ^ t t ■?>: ■ . t e 
C" i / AC .1 e• ? j. •;• ^••:.. ;: •- 

;/,. ¥v- -got a riai : . . v A.ucf ' . 
a 1 :ir -lt<L for- u& -«ould r ■ . s' l- t? : u; rsT.r 
met. b«? pissed ii* Spenia3'» and 

the p -x-at^ v-juldatir up thu ...u ./• . 
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I travelled fifteen hundred miles in the interior and never say/ 
a hospital 1 aaw towns practically full of siok folks* In )ne 
place every house had some one sick and many ware dying* It is 
appalling the number of people in the interior that are dying 
for lack”of medicine and hospitals, the way to alleviate this 
condition should be through the missionary but with the gospel first, 
how about the free doctors those who give free consultations? 
it is generally agreed that they do it t-o aell patent medicines*. 
It is something like the old folks at hone who are always siok 
and go to the doctor every Monday morning and lie gives them a 
perscription for some cheap useless powder or pills just to mice 
them feel better about it 

I asked him if he thought it would be feasible to have a 
Protestant Hospital in Caracas He said nothat a clinic 
assisted by the various doctors of the city and with the mission* 
arise In charge would be a good thing, possibly charging the people 
a little for tbs medicine and bring the medicine direct fr©m-th& 
north. 

The dootor wirh whom UT talked said that it would probably 
be best to bring down graduate nuraos from the north and train, 
native girls* 'The doctors in the clinic could train them alec 
and later they could be used as Bible women arid to visit the poor 

I asked him if there had ever been lectures on the moral 
conditions prevailing and he said yea He and one other had 
'riven lectures medicine and social purity to students One 
'uivc lectures In the school of arts and also lectures on the 
care of children to women The Seventh Day Adventists h&s 
riven some lectures on sanitation. I told the doctor that the^ 
next time he was going to give such lectures- to let us know and 
we would endeavor to distribute hand and interest t,ne 
people in the meeting 

In the schools we had I gave lectures on these things and one 
doctor gave me a book which Is very good for teaching elementary 
things on these subjects . Would it not be well the teaching of 
hygeine in our schools? Me ,fe of tbs grown people are ignorant 
on those things*, 

There is no school the teach nurses here and they would have 
to be brought down from the north • 

There were classes on hygiene in the schools during the op u<-.. It 
of influe no a. as Mr© Struthers informed re.* 

Ur Wheelers Our board has done very little in all of Latin 
Amenta in the line of medical work and wo want tc do more 

Mr Adams j A man cam© over hexe from Germany and &S i*- 
taking him to see the doctor of wham I was speaking and 
him Ms diplomas and licenses from other countries the 

. aid nWeli T 11 see that he does 
•j> ' 

% A. 
Ci . • <=> he. 

Hr Br-o .i.ng'. The Preabyteria: a ha * a hosp: iv. Guatemala 

In Lima there is money to put up a hospital. in Hi© do jano 
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hospital that is always full. In Cliile there is dig- 
I- .• ■. awoi- k $&ins dona... 

Bachs In Maracaibo there was one 2cgliehman who passed 
^-semination about twenty-five years ago and now two oil 

compsntea have brought down their doctors ~arti passed them through 
while they have no hospitals they have rented rooms ~n the other 
nat ?. /e hospitals • 

\1r Adamss Re mis can be gotten but you have to pay a great 
price -fox5 them* We have good doctors arid good attention but 
ir'-.y about the poor people who cannot get such attention for lack 
of money? 

JUr. Rodmans In the German Colony there is a woman who has 
a small clinic. giving some medicine to the poor.. 

Do they have 
Mr, Browning says 

services in the hospitals for the patients? 
that each one Is preached to or dealt withe. 

Mr, Wheelers Concerning the faith of the patients^ supposing 
we had a hospital and a Catholic patient asked for the Cat hollo 
prieety maId you call him? 

Mr, Harleys T wouldn’t want to but I think as a last resort 
T might do ita 

As Brother Christiansen did not- arrive in time for the confer** 
enoe we omitted the discussion of the two topics he was to Introduce * 
namely: Church in the Community and Church Life and Worship, 

Mr© Struthers introduced the subject of Religious Problems« 
He said in parts As we all lexica the greatest religious problem 
for us is the Roman Catholic church and we must look upon that 
church as a person walking and looking backwards* walks slowly 
and is not pressed for time• 

Signs of Modernism: In these last days we have seen some si_ s 
of modernism in the Roman church«, In the Vatican the new pops 
is admitting modernism© He has allowed a Catholic Bible Society 
to ne formed in Italy to publish a new Hew Testament© Ha has also 
accepted the gift of an automobile from the ladies of England 
and for the first time the Vatican has admitted a motor car* 
In speaking to the British consul the nuncio was a liberal man 
end, the archbishop is more so.. In speaking of the trouble 
we had in Ban Juan to buy a piece of property the archbishop 
and the nuncio visited the man who was going bo sell the property. 
The British consul said the archbishop said he could sell to 
whomsoever he wanted to out the xxunci wag very firm that he thoulu 
not sell© The man did not sell ua the property but used mother1 
axcuse for not doing so<, 

The 
The Reman Catholic Chi' takes little 
prdlst does n *t inquire into trings*. 

kiibarest in -.Mon* 
When a man be gin;. 
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to enquire t V:'- ; to obey and not question* 
b'1' ‘"‘c’Pi0 'u '' . ~ • 11 . ioetrine to take things 
i‘;f .• f ?e ©v : - v . t:. & $ nus and that does 

• c jr, enters and 
lc ’ . • •'.•-*via. follows suit and 

-nis brings competition which X think is a good thing. 
*kV",a3 actitud© towards modernism and evolution* 

Rome9® attitude towards it 
to •. *:e fundmental of t? e virgin biota 

?itn and vie 

..... .. .. ' it 
victorious 

Horae is true 
life* vicarious 

Rome9 
old dog® 
Rome is* ‘the gams 
though she bites 

s attitude tows 
They bark 

way she barks 
if alio 0811, 

&s the evangelical churches ie like an 
. 

a whole lot but has few teeth 

the *? t:?’' d*®tJPWStive »essa{je and our attitude towards 
the Roman Cacuolio wfiurch iv- must consider ,/hat sim has done. 

?«?^ntns aff rld ’wor: t5~*fc "*« ••61-;: good hut now she has 
*?S? C0iruptiosl* As Protestant® we c&nnot keep our ey$s 

s^'Av ° l"; Q rotc-enness of prio/. i'.ood and people* w© should 
be very careful in our irony In our addresses! ISiere is en act 
2Ltalking against the Roman 
Catholic Church and they against us* It happened in a certain 
town -tliAt u ia.-.aaioaary was preaching ard siu in his address that 
■ ~i were a sorry xot and walked about in green parents 
and in oaa condition. He wa* brought before the court and * 

No: faw \l& Yas "eea fco and tlif y told iiia that no one was 
ali owe a to of-ei;d any religion nor anyone for believing in that 
religion which was allowed by the government Our obleot •»?* to 
preacr. Christ and Kim crucified. We must take oat the old 
•rubbish before batldir : tk© new edifice but be ca. - - >%ct to 
raise a lot of 

.. ■ V 
S’JSfJfff «*e Given ov«i' to it, and . ■. 

to do with it. 

:i 3euJ.l."„g: ■ ■» • ' o R©> 6 Id :;:: About It- 
* 

been real oae: Urig in > dsalons and in 
- ™ ■ ?" 0 •’ medl c.1 ne it i.: t o as© f. K • j~y, 
Goa does neal through prs.yer and r i«:> peorde up 

0u* Attitude towards Christian Science,: Give !t the cold shoulder 

ro-ji',1: s; , j.o - o seems be 1- me .* dr; t .it 1*. Dr. nr '«nin» 
says it la an ethics! atheism that 5 s p-^v- < Smth ir-vMk. fa 

^1? aoth1"3 »f ^ * ^ n 

v?-t Should be our ^-litude 
(.ewarus tne 4iL.selo/i who harms ot «<■ ,» 

‘-^A0r*3* Those who hurt 
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othero just to put their* ovn\ ni salon ahead* 

Wheeled 8 If there to -r« man that is causing diis sent Ion 
Wiiir oonnot we go to she other boards at home and rectify it.; 

Hr, Adamsr, This is one of our own brethren and he would 
liave to be put; in jail in order to shut his mouth® 

Mr* Sfcrutheras I suggest that when a man causes 
dissentlon la*. say two churches . that we mark that man and 
tell the others 

Mr* Bach then read the report of the consult tee to draw up 
a resolution In regard to the Seventh Day Adventist®-. The 
report is as follows?, 

We^ as a body of missionaries representing the various 
Protestant Evangelical Miseiam in Venezuela gather for conference 
in Caracas the 28th day of 1-323., 

Hereby final y ar r n ucutily* resolve to make known 
that m do not consider b' Seventh Day Adventists as an 
evangelical bodyt this our conviction being based upon 
their own statement to this effect* and confirmed their 
owii teachings and practices and consequently not in 
cooperation vdth us, Therefore we sincerely protest 
against, their being aebaited to representation in the 
Committee on Cooperation in Latlasn Amer i.u 

Mr* T« J. Bach "’•hair; or.< 
Min ib 0* Duju, 
Mr* J. w- Rodman 

Motion made,; seconded and carried that the report be accepted 
as read* 

Mr* Bach then made the following motions 

As * body of missionaries from ths various evangelical 
missions in Venezuela {fullered in sor.fere.noe in Caracas 
March 23tfc* 1-323, under 11 0 t) 'Ui C‘, nivict on o f the e- 

he ret y 6Ut end. our 
ant 

■< • •*. 
x Re v ' AOg 1 AT 

♦ * ^5 - 
O iUL * 

. ■’ c-GOpt!'- -on 
pr ay hat 1 d s r* 

■'lr (-2 • and that 
it 

have made th:. oe --.paign may receive their rich reward. 

Hie motfton was seconded arid unanimously sr-rriocL 

Mr® Rainey Mr* Phillips: In regard to the local committee 
who -was the chairman, bein# in touch wlt.li the committee on Cooperation 
in Latin America rece■v-b the reports from t: ee tr fill out &x)l\ 
called together a few of us fraa the different ul.- .ions 1 u-i ar.d 
wo felt the need of a local committee* Mr® Rainey -#as el'otod 
ihairmm and myself secretary* Now that Mr* Rainey has left 
ohls field h will bo necessary to elect a now chairman and 



ahould be t 'linking abov ■ It :hi n v • A r $ tha'i toinoyro v-naay 
ap'end some time wiA \ ■ ^tlr. ,,vor that purpose 

?h ; 
to at 

lunge <31 :,§Biae$d aa l'\ a word of prayer* We adjourned 

.&:y.:r j ev< •,! ; ^ t;' Harch^ r, large pcpola; 
f.oirir i vio.:■■) be. u. ■ t" » 0upiXI» u&dent02* to whic.X all c. 

issinos and fibers vox; invi od Dr Evening talked abo* ■' 
work of t:.. evan.yo.M scions 1a Sot- h.artck T. spite of 
f ■■■? special ir '.-t' .•• / er <Sh.-urc-.ee ’ ich meetings h-; d 

transferred and as it been previously could tot 
Y/a© “Holy Vd: c.l: ; .. ;tJ.j ••■ H ■ V I. -%•- 4- • S-•'•.■. 

a: 
■ 

-l siny in ■ 1 Ik i’Ui • x p. ot •■sr Peterson in a • 

•.caning devotional3 tekirg for Ms 
Lt ; t; . \, work appear unto *k o„ servants, and V3Kt Psalm L0;ie 

’Luf glor„- -trite ’ a d Let the beauty of the Lord 
ovr God be xp< 1 u:-- .rste.hl.ish, thou the. work of our handr;. 

V;->n yea,, the ,.o.m f v.. . # establish thou it ?s 

His comment- ■ .70. tils beautiful passage were as follows* 
‘This is a prayer sr«r- -he mar of God prayed that the beauty of the 
Lord night ho upon LL:i and that the work of their hands might be 
established l-j Co: ,'H longvd for the blessing of God upon their 
life and work. V ur -,va tMnk of God5© beauty upon our lives it 
is natural that we sh 1 have different opinions in regard to 
beauty. Bro ...:<••! me cor cider beauty differently in regard to 
the color :r. : " 1 ee-'jard J t> cloth* Among QocV & children 
one will ompb..u.. 
things that wile ::y- 
is a conference Ik 

t Xxk ; vh IX put together all mercy and 
c wl 11 *• Verity-three years ago I 

■ ~ X . i sick for S'.-,vi ears. 

the real beuiX 
purity . j •: 
was ahked to gc 
up In Mi: 11 sots; 
than he di d for he sal d 
just move hi: fir - 
.’V ' •. - ■■ r. 
“HOW it; * ' . 
in this eonditionf** 
fly comes a d 15 XhC's- r n 
my finger ; As "ay f.. 1 
a testimony?. Tha 

■,'v. o - t.h;- 1 another and one of the 
of the s&rae idea of Godce beauty 

T. -‘.s hard ometimes Vo di©iin.ruish, 
; vb IX put together 

v-. a* I t-hink I ft it’worse 
T •' •••: 

fi'V; 

. I am hap-v 
hand wt&ch ^ r ft •v 

H© eould 
red3 his 

•, fl. I 
It 

God for? Have we corns ..•.'AX 

praise God? 

d by rheurrwttia.u 
• tb.; Lord yv n 

3 L-. a K he eaid. “tfc&t ., 
■ ’ X T C:m. chase it away 
** 3 a « . :e. -id., “v t aact 

.j robbing to thai 
fields or to ; -r cor ' : . on fo 

Vfiaat is the most beautiful thing M Venezuela? Some years 
ago in America a well known society lady invited all of her friends 
to come to her house and exhibit their jew**!. Many came from 
the society of Chicago and proudly diaplajed thwjtr pearls ard 
diamonds and jewels one by one except the hoste?■.'?« Finally t:-©y 



t>u*ned to her and , Id the • she roast now show them her je-^lu 10 
sh.* excused her f n •■:! b into her bedroom and soon c rune out 
with her four hri~ht 15.‘s :> • fldren sayings "These are my jtw*2fl.n 
If our Heavenly Father wore :o show Sis jewels He would 
and me,. Do you.think you *re beautifying Him? The hearty of 
God should be revealed 5 i the presence of every Christian erd eve: y 
missionary I fear you and I have come short Before Oodr 
before th$ sinner before the Christian and standing here we fall 
short, Tt is spiritual meditation to look through the BlbTe and 
find God as found sn-irittKl beauty and revealed in His 
children* Abu ... - ■: ^ > l says was rich, and in the same ch&pt 
it lays that 1 & It- r and worshipped God. he raised oat tie 
but cultivated i ■; «ifch. God Trie beauty of God is rov aled 
in Abraham.* 

Moss si; vv ilk "xs ''s mixed up with trie children of Egypt* 
Look at God & bemty ir.. the life of Samuel when he stands with 
the vision of Goa and the vision of the people and considers it 
a sin not to pray for those whose lives have come short of the 
glory of Godo See God4® beauty in those ages© 

In Christn from, tins time of the shepherds to the cress, 
beautiful,.. God’s beauty The beauty of God was upon CIa*ist 
when he dealt with His friends and with His enemies. He was 
fair to them- 

When we think of the life that Paul lived and Stephen, the 
first martyr lived for the poor> prayed for his enemies and 
died for the truth, we see he beauty of God 

It is one thing to think of this in others and another thing 
to see it in the lives we are living. Are we doing a permanent 
work for Christ in ven^amola?* Do we each pray daily for the 
government;? X-> it err ;' nhf-vt Goo v h;X establish the v.!ork 
of a godly not'.- n end father in each home? That God will esfcab> 
11 gn the work of eke t-: s .l • . : hhonieios erd missions and 
make each one see Hij awn bens,, Ir this morning? Will those 
who feel led please pray? 

After prayer 7)r* £•:: ■:. r g is o’, 
Christiansen had not vsx f.-srlv^d so 
the Chxmoh in the Css , 
of Literature. He said ir port* 

h-chair • As Brother 
■-ill’s -,! the - bject of 

x: s-sussi t . t-piv 

The first thing called for in tire literature already available. 
The 11(31 is quite ins h I would usyxst that each one get 
the beet list of bools; -s sltivined s-if to ,h this write to the 
Committee on Cooperation ; > Madison St., Hew fork© 
They have the best book store and will send to missionaries 
upon receipt of the letter 

The literature most ns led: be need tracts showing the of 
salvation without doot* Personal testimonies dc 
"i*Qat work., Ther vo have n<, d of books which will feed and edify 
the spiritual 'nan. he . »ve differei t opinions of God’s beauty 



* w© !- 
tney teach tiff ©rent sides of the tr.. 1 and Christian life. 
We have need of good the ole ?l cai booka . It has been Brother 
Ragberg s wor, to get in tone • t, . tl: >* . hooka v; *ic 1 are best 
for the school and he ha a found that many fine school books are 
published in Spanish and we have them in Maracaibo* There are 
not many rilS .oks published in Spanish * But this I wish 
to say •> there ar® many good Spanish school book « in the S^u’- ©. 
and they have a Xnrge circulation . 

but the best use of 1 . xintvv: c :.v •' o In urn- . ot r meut - and 
spiritual capecity 

Development of Tfniow Canters8 Tie need Christian Literr.tr 
1? one of the precious fruits of Tx- ' -is-, activity It Iw ft--; 
of all its center in • '••••. beout rf feh- nan u writes and then its 
center where is publish* l Tie author is not the man *• • should 
publish it Tne order is I the Holy Spirit, the heart of tbs autho 
and then the press. If you are here to have your work grow you 
must have Christian literature It is a crime to teach the 
Venezuelan to read if you don-t provide Christian literature for 
him to read « You as!: for teachers and not for literature , 

Why do not we have theological books? Because there is no 
The beards at home do not see the need 

At home they say that the publishing houses can only sell or 
circulate a thousand books find there is no -or : 5.- it vnleeo 
you can sell ?.t .toast fime thousand In Mexico they cannot 
cir culate more than one thousand as they seldor .re"void outside 
of their own denomination 

get 
and 
The 

have its 

Tint on con hr vi ir produce better : iv.xi * ;: t cause it esn 
better no-, .and mate rials-,, However tie litv-at’vrr produced 
the man are a great deal more importert than the center, 
union center ;/oul d not eliminate the other papers ror the 

own It per Iv .* • ' toior, • v should I: tie book ©.rent 
in that center The nrssiocaro -,o. v write 
a-i how to send money &s the n&t-j vee seldom knew lew 

— V -4- «»..*• « A. again that the union center iv important -at the literature 

letters 
I say 

produced and the man behind the payor io vastly more important 

Problems of distribution* T colli:at ion of mormy for tic 
literature is the greyest problem- You don't kr.on this until 
after you get into it.. Wo lave no postal none' orders and very 
very few banks. It is easy to circulate 
lut a: to the collection of subscriptior is another matter One 
man will have to spend all of his time at that* 

Tie distribution of good be ok 4 is not only a privfege £t fc 
a duty,, 



La Nueva Democraol: . It is not evangelistic rnd <v 
churches are very slow in using it. It is the > o. • 

opanish paper. . It is most needed but I say again It dor, os 
serve the evangelical church* Those who are laying ' ir 
lives for the Nueva Democraeia are asking wfc/ the ohur « oesnot 
oaok up tne paper.. We do not feel wroi.g rdeals but 
we tlie evangelioal church want to see i " ,o) Xo^vs' .ip 
ond so forth;, not by material means but want ..»•>; 1 *>f p -p* 
’.trough Jesua Christ, 

'.is&l Periodicals8 We h,»v<& J,j,a :xf.as National Sr ang_„ ____ 
Caracas,, by Hsv« B&JLly '£.1 faro Bwcajilia 

A 4» %>% o *J<r _ . ... Rev, 
Finatrcsmg "EX Mens*,©*© Qristlano” in Puerto Cc.celii: ■ >; 
Brethren^ La Verdad * in Rubio by Christensen and Eb ~ Estr-eli* 
de la Maflana" in Maracaibo, by Rev* Bach* All gc through the * 
mail without; charger. All are free except the "Estrella de la 
Maflana. All are circulated at a .lose* as for the.©there'I 
cannot say just how jnuSSh. of a loss they suffer but the "Estrella* 
has an annual lose of about two thousand dollars a year. 

The Bibles Lot us thank Q-od for Bible societies I. ahorUd 
;G our daily thanks for the colporteurs and their work, 
Bible societies should divide the field as the churches dt-lna - 

version might be different but they should not show and 
difference as to their activity In Bible circulation, We use the 
oi ' version in the church but for study I like the new*. 

Mro Barley % I think that under the present conditions the 
American Bible Society should not be here . I d© not thinf there 
Is any need for it but if it were in the hard? of & ptoci = - \i 
might do something0 

Mr* Adamss At one time I approach^ 
subject of division of territory and fort' . oooh 
to cooperate tu< he will not do it*. 

&Qi 

Mr e Wheelera Bo we 

Mr. Barley? We do 

S->. ■ Adams 5 ;; 

-vi/. r:r . . 1 do not 
but WO do not m 

Jtr, Barley? It in 

Lv • 

t-olp enr s in Venezuela,, 

'o that o do ,\ok. need the America; 
p1" a ft an t repar e <; *.• ntative, 

church.: 

?:'ro Wheelers Why Is not the no. ••ter :aken up = ^ th . m'K\e 
Society In America? 



our sentiments in t‘-X • mitier The motion «a,. ^ - 
Ta- chair appointed Mr* Phillips, Mr. Peterson and -**>n ou 
this coiraolttee» 

Mr. Adams? 
paper to r.ie but. 
it is servj 
«nt«*x*lng v* i: 
it O.&S '■'••' ’ '■• 

Mr« hu g 
evangelistic• 

Xn regard to wLa Huev& Bemooraci a It f ^ hC * 
t took one home last night and reed f t * 7 t 
“eed tn.it &e yet it is just at tir^ it Va<<# but 

>, getting in the thin edge first *;n-) ?,**'• *'J5 
will preach the gospel truths .ecre a.ttifij'Ay* 

so pie ere not interested ©sens© it is not 

1 ?i« well educated^ good Spaniot ard fchfcy 
lives for it hut it- does not serve Vac mrarg 

T>/? ys XK Ci »**• W s c I9«v U« 

yht/h but it has not toco bt«<? 
I have not wanted to but because I could not get t. ,e c, ... -u 
other missionaries to hack it up- 

Mr,. Adams; it ib outside tfee ^urcb that it has its ©c-t. 
Some individuals ©utei.de tJje erangeHcal church might b* ... 
It i» ©r, the ho©lfJiQ©re shelves her# in fiernes,c. 

nr*s About the centerk if »* had the center in ? 
it would he such better* A central press *ould he much h-st^n'* 
I would like to khow what Mr* Bach thinks about it® 

ilr® B&r know 1 

tht is i propoai ti©a up a<K3$ ; 
tbia 1 W:-« 6C’S XT .,.'0 ir it. 
W© w ©at tv '% -•hf< tu© 2* 
mu have azi e^iml * shar©» 
each on a Mil uks ahS'f it ?,.%<■ 

tt Mro Bach thinks about It* We had 
irs ago and at that time ve did rot 

v©.> ”'f# think we are to do it* 
toint thin, in which each one of us 

h-. Kacbv -h-.-v ... i* important hat .ths literature it 
produce* and Phn s l'hD yy©&u©©a it are much non® important • 

Xt ,ms <&ov©dV se$e>n6©& and carried that & eoasaittee be sppoia* 
. 

<g tinted ;ia:-.'’'T ? The c ■ vT 
ar>-cc that the car-..i; 
the Q’hf tvpp >i n tiV"' !«'■.:• -M- n, :-y 

Bach and. Aims as ao**. 

Pai:-ley Adams*. Mr* W 21 •-> i} .Q «Ufc *** ■' ‘•2 &? •' a *-v f f. (I'U.1 t A- •-.,/ vs-S.V*.* v. *•*-» *• 
g-omeone e.; ,*0 in hi ,3 ylvC^. 1 »■ reupon 

>n i fcli'issftr of the coamittee with Messrs 

hi , Wh.©©i«rs w* 3iacu»©£ hm chi ® in: FVvy ^ *«r B. A, -,r'v < 
nay posaltOb y? Xu<’- Bj c *'vhr^h SP-wiild C0;4# tn« 

Mro Adi®©? T ■ -K-'i-f sorry bit w.* do rci bay ® the mer m 

Mr .Turner then introduced the subject of Missionary Relation¬ 
ships, saying in part: 1. Venezuela and the world. Venezuela 

■commercially is just beginning to get back to her pre-war conditions. 
The cocoa and corn and coffee are again being exported s nd conditions 
are getting better. However, the hope of the future of 
Venezuela commercially is oil. It is said th$t the Maracaibo 



oil lake lv greater tx-ion the laagico field® of M<xUOi Wi.ioh means 
that Vcho&oela ha* t»© largest oil ©u> yly in the w- J*K.« in 
«alira Venesuel* *e U*-v© not struck oil yet, but there are »®vcrti* 
rvr, promising *«iU on*'* wells th* re. i‘fa» recent gusher of a«fe*ty 
five to u U enured t ho us and bar r el we 11 w 11 b ? a s i &ut of * ar uoa: bo 
18 aa indieat oq of the possibilities there. The a^o °* ®c° 
•re already towMrie Veaesuela. If »c do not take t:»» «st&-e of 
konugas now before oil comet in our task will be &uoh harder. 

agreed that our purpose ie to tarn the church ov r to th© natives *,ust 
as soon as they -dr© able to handle it to the glory of bda is:, tu© 
spirit of Christ. The extent to whi cfa the natives can *un tue church 
defends entirely *a,..on their cons£0r»tion end knowledge of tue txuogs 
of* the Lord. ' it is good to ho h re and see the natives tu*. inc, 
so jEU.ch responsibility. In Caruyano where w© have had but three 
of the gospel, the natives can take very little part. w« >.r,ed 
About su »oaths ag© to organise the Sunday School, fe*i they w*p* uot 
reac* for it w© nad to g!v« it up. Andres Arenas **• 
resident of tl~ Christian fundsavor aocietx w*d said that ii «* 

eaalu not bt pr-. side At of that society in the Way that G-eaerul Go*es 
wa 2r«3iu-'jftt of Venezuela, that nothing; could be ...reposed e*ee ,t 
b, bias, then he would not b* in it at all* h than a°t u..., u‘*nt 
out of the roojt and put on his hat, took his on no, and turns* around 
in *. circle several tlssis. As no one exiled hi* bac*., he ■.ut u. his 
hat and <aac, and cans back to be :’lt* again. ns aid not last long, 
ftfifl is now t^ing to start a church of his own. but with almost 
no results. 

native church and foreign church government. We are all 

•. ttslf-proysgat on. We -11 know that a native can w!A a 
native easier tosn a for- i^eer can. ?hey oss- o into the interior 
wh-r«- water ie bad, where mosquitoes ark deadly, whore the wad 
ie poor aiii scare-., ana yr aeh th© Oot<pel more effectively than 
we fort.i ..acre. At i-r*;mat there ie only one lnde.sad©at eh-rod in 
Venezuela that X know of, the one In LaGualra new starting a aranch 

Caracas. In regard to dealing with native©, I like very much 
ir. S*rl-, ’* maxim, *It a native to keep a siAtlve down1’. 

kr. barleys about a native p-ne a native dowas e have three 
natives a;id two Americans on tne ch.rcu board; it is thr . e against 
+ *sro but ; t is eeldoiB that they vote us down aAtaougc tney aav d^ne so. 
Sos.*tia* e*#e find out later that they had reason for doing so. 
2uh‘ reo»--ntly - « -n going to vote as a church for new sloe re 
u.,d diacussihu in the- board tu& manner of voting, one of the 
£UtlV4$: -id n t lilt number t» on the Hat, so ho proposed that they 
v te for nuabere one «**u two first, then f >r three *nd four, *-iiv 
one© g»tt:tt. tuc higucfct poll in each group being; elsetod. ihis 
wo Xu .aV© r.ivea dupsber two wry little chance of b#ln& «luot«d 
and sdul« 8- unfair. It see** that two of the natives had it 

’a- eh between the.-f ^..Ive* to carry the proposition but *e c«. < .ted 
a rm,-t ;nw of toe board and exylaUcd the «attarid we were four 
against one, tue otaer native not voting with the one* 

kr. Saens It cos.® fl’ds 
of the Seal nary in k’orte 

to us directly that one of the good olnts 
• ico is that It takes that oui of ttiea* 



tilts a«*t Itv mi «o«® WaX frotw ther* they do not Have ®jn 
exalted o*. Anion <a£ ml^g, It i® 4, to lift u*. wad *< ep 
dOWSH «*t t.MJi i» fe» . & tife®* 

jat* Barley; ?he fortifier w*»t» to lift u: th« native, obu the 
ii *•**& i & W *«ai. i v £> t* V- 4lC.^ $ if tan 

Mr* Baon* Bit* Broiwsihfe* what Wo b **n your esc per lessee ifl dtvtyiopin& 
nut i VC wurktvrw? 

Dr* Bro*tt.ja®,s jj* vuttt«4 o«. the* r ^potteibllity X • P* bh* A~t• v« dawn* 
In Cnilv 1L y u v. * ui#;..uU about U* w*y the won* ehoulc be ftpeafc* 
fto© ft4tvca *.vxv then ,/Ut lb char^o of *1 1 ®oisl»tt r eeived f toe* 
tB# Board* y .}*■-><* of th ■ native nerkera o*»* iilisig for * 
r*»ieo 1a taeir •* «»i *rief»* but* those in •wrije n*& that tn®y ooul-d not 
^lv« thou ,:rar* without taxing it fro» ®o«s otn r worfc luet *® 
lit r« it *4 at or.; of uis otraiJlit iho <*«.» vary eXillful in o. . rw-tiia-a 
uau saving ti: * o. lgat of ait? Se**ooo cosj U«^af. X 
Ms on Wfc a. ill one 4*y, oau he sU, «Yo* s»uat r«*' a tor timt 
i Oc»«tirotfe-*i v- Wtfu't ov yer b fore 1 oeqal.r-d tola sMU." If 
we never bevif* »e ».h»1 1 nwci* $ t th :re« oo 1 f we r ally" 
t.;ie ii.it i.Vva ti run t.-.alr ov.... ehurohea *« ttuat ba^la by putting; 
r>-*>OAftibil;.ty on tsu-ai nue* In Bruell toe natives run -.rootle ally 
fell, & youu.ft «&1 ftft?lvinery Ov>r»< a to tue «w i» y'di out onu r 
thv BUitiVv 8i<. rah* the fur Ifetteri® are out w ^ firing. -line* 
3?^»<.••!. i ,v 4 ',- * - t-# M fe *> native ei.ur^o in i« »o otrun4..4 

Ur. »vij i-rs tats w.-font i oint f»r th forei^aer t^ leav Ufc 
nutivc oil roh t.• ^r.v «.te~-t ^ roul^ai* It •• a oor..i«fe in China with 
rieiiit a isi a il a-vaixe '< hey •<*^ l have fitol rl^iitu .U- rtto 
t^o .ain.. if . In th*i'« o-’untrl .:■>•■. tne n^tivou nv*ve ©rowa 
vifet .1 -.' Xife i 1$ 

ti ^ wi- ^ 
ry 1 i til t:* 't.»u cai.nut . ut ul a ■■ ty on t-n11 us ess 
bfebe® in Chriwt» bu' we iw*#t uror• tu«,t ^ud* 

Ur* B .©us 1 *!;■ u to u-ui-Jii a i -t.' •'. tii.it ti-v 4?f c^'vta)*y *.• rc *-u.re u 
revert of tult conference for £>ublisni^ in the ev»#t.«it«aX 
in VaneaueXa* Ioe sict un was &•• eo-auou • ibi tost 1 -is then nsp*. U48d 
to :}%.*,* that t.-.c r ivOrt of U« fin-iu^a «-.vt itt a m ••out to eattis 
eViiur*a#IXcnX <. r iu Vesiesu-ela* tho editor to iublidii ial I u. y-*A't >‘f ■■ v 
«,!& id® ti-iouf.ut wwii’-t • Th* nt w *.a **'•> «• t<?.i v»i-t uc wn u«»e 
c-rf.rri&fe -*•*' 4-u?-.'.-*-»*iv v* • 

Mr. W..! « Itt uur fi Id it-vc eo«ec o- %iom to ; ettXe* 
■ uut fe -fee . .i.;.ha «*g,o took -.y teor* in C«-c»tu, over 1 h.. bdr-.-■ r 

If •— *“ a. .- U. .» -A 1 ** <W‘“' I? i Vv ‘fa'’V *•> « 
m of i‘r 

la Colo&bl*; a v-ritlilv» frus. that > »r*fc « tj «.»t-r«d 
wiett t t iAfe t t A cX u w o 

a 
ivl V . t -ti» 

0 uii* 4«k a? ei tfil $ •! v,.- « Buji Crls^-oba. -kf- Of! S 
*V 1**. ^ n# *' 1 t* v* 1., y. i' i'-w r A i ,vtm 

tu»X till® a aa;f ireaoe .&iv# -u> vote o 

. # U- 
i t o «j 

- r® 

in? 

• X uw V ■ .. 
to tnt Pr*;-'bytas*ian# <-n<l t-«e Cel efcte-.rtainin^ the ®or*f rc-aoe 
go beautifully * ,*ht i a- - e©o:.,.. a add «; ferried* 



Orm Darlejrt i auM- h:,»r*L trm Broth r Baarton .^ereon*!' y. I 
b«iv«?* S*u Criet6tt»X **»*.*:u the &o»nu Indian jJIUi.uc Mission to oomo 
in toewane tu>»# tomituii u M^i* It »a«m» t-.wt hr* 3*rt->©*t »*t lto 
wotrhv.r j :cvlv,.u c,.. ail ex®#;t an fu.nlly• &r* Chri%tl*amn 
avi oiktXz tvyli*4 to their r &>nt la. * v ry Cterifttlun #4;lrlt* 
aii^rin* t-©/ wouU do ©Athlete they heard fron . v. Barton* 

i*r* 4x1X31 &©; m 111 mt i to n-i-roacttWt 1 v o f tfc Cosml t € « 
ta*<f th » u:. *; ••«o. the South ijg&rltim Sit«*i :»A«ry Boat ty'■ 

tile no....jj.. ;• t of ChurnU l»ift and wore of i, *ui ttoo intreduceU fcy «4-• 
He i*fe,l& in u-.rt- durv * of Sunday SoU;;-. le» In '**ut 

m ...*iV.v 4 3ohoola with • >4 &ro"l»csi* 

el u 

now to iuo, ta*Ir tffftai-;;ae^s • VC r ■» Sj 54 orc«*oal 
1 tbuu tfcMrt It. t&s only to &*v« w e Od Sand., Setoool* • ■ n 
I here h*-.. Sunany to&eoi In our o'yarah wtih V'-o . ?«• vll «"h,«?nv-.-a 
and It •*. # . «* Xj, - yt u«ah*_. «* jrrl:?e, «*u«& Dr. Brows- • :, .acre 
b for*, fe. t*4 tin: er^Ani ..atio. ♦ It a r-,nu tjss H-v - b*.. n 
won*, :rfni. ffee a jII at ion# of the ©UuraU aott *1 «•»»• fr- % -. d- 
*..• 0.':. * \i* .-i* <- * i?r. V*f'’;- * OneeO f. 

VI -it of £e0rot4&rys .-1 wo* -. ■;*■ * flzu t f »• o - ■’* 
Y @l»t > SV-. «ii - Ohll O'*. O t‘t\- % tifj. &*t i 0 -‘ S‘ 4 i »»•/W . f 

.. i. i * '..- 'i. ^ ; ^ .A- w+i- .'t*. iXW 

we r*. ou v -.ow 1. •...•■ »tare for Ju.ww,v Bsiieol. It ?.e v ry 
t O V > ... I t r--■ li.r . a a t J- . 4* 4. ... - i y i.*,* V 4__.. '0 O '- t , , iv ~ 

b-t It eov; not h za In ■ hot vti,. the oth r m'.t«l -n» 
h re ih sf. of ^^a.ro.. r- owbl in V -. t .-U, '; /e 
SMaiy ©Itf-ssl sm «•■ -Hi - a. ^yove or s ■ an n «*w4 «»c t .;• lit. rotor a 

ii r niid in 4w.'u{s«i b- - w bnve of 
^ y looulet is»® 

niiroXlsoent f ’* 
Christ;uoi ..iiv*. .»v a*. It » *- warir, to.n1 ahanln Be l«or•■v*«ed 
tl.. ijfjo.»r.- o£t ** 

f. rt; niO' .f ' Y<? feOO • at 1 with to. t ini 
)f 

rrh.o 

u# jrmvy. no tree taia corning, to e- aanee ro w to nor^iilr Esore 
*itiN*atiY'. -oiw tio. .; wc -. t'., ou if ehurcst; ^roMtoat r . 

iefti*» • i.». r to Sen ■ o i lit. r^t'e.ro * t *. t^ ...1*0 
a^-e the j,..ubiinon-w eor; 1 - t•• ;:u^y]‘g- nw it ».•*«-, vn •., in 
Ar«k.«a wit-* Y-.ry n o<i r-.. .iuHm. It .- noi..iwur #«&%&, cj.u«*ri rite , ete. 

Mr. 4!i i>c no to ^ . e »*tti ^He»■ 5 ro® nim n•-1 ••.n int. ■ 0 
is-wK-r tro*v „qu sa Ation«4# tn.,y »rr ,vo:t too in.te. 

. ^aOil I I A. y .- i .r MW v V 4. . * C «... -.-v. . Ci wt. . .*.v MM -> tr X ' ■• t *» t ’ t i . .. _ V K * i ‘ 

1 t 4 v. '. . .. ..^i* 1 

Dr* BrOhnli^s X* htr the r‘i*ot^» x^iionti»***." .xt 
o,.t ttt Cvmaaltt^iv ©n Qoo&*m£lon? 



Mr. You ur ao<iuaiiit*d with the history of it ' *e 
reo«iv.,d -about Jj espies of the first « it ion. look d throttgh 
it Ot*d X thOUg ilt tUllS^S «vJT- t-.at 8)<OUl >1 l*Ot htlV © it a : huJ J, 
aitd t uiii4» not ouid when expected. She next di t i r was bol t r b t 
wus ftoi shat «• «ant<,a. «m u whole I wish It wore *or© yraetioal 
und ®plritu*l in rofeurd. to ®e&® things. Dr. Browning, what. n.*vc been 
the results frow "Mows x. HeaUvae". 

Dr. Brown .a* 5 x’ho fir*t edition was badly criticised but it i* 
n^w ue,«. **.d little orltioisk aunc frost, the cee-.-nd una knic third 
edit na. A ©nurcii in Buenos hires oableb for oodles to 
sturt tu ir now quarter with. X thin, ^ u. cannot <y1 anything u tter. Ths-rc 
ifc a lot Of t.oOi sat,, rial la it, and yuu oaii loavc- out what you d<> not like. 

It %ove- seconded and carried taut *--o .> t a»ia*. fifteen 
®iiiutei for doses® to b>. »n.ent in « «, etiu^ f the Lose. 1 Coaulttcc- on 
Oospermion. 

Mr* Shilli *?:3 as fur a# I know there never hud b tri so<:,t;e t ion 
that there: enoulu be <« r.floral eomitt for Venev.uela ... to ti e 

°f this yea*r# but < bun to© ©■.,;„»i scions were v.e»t to be 
prepare.. for the Montevideo Co tiroes wo felt that there should be such 
a cowciitte , Mr* italic y receive- the royert* *© ne w«»< in touch with 
tne soi;a.-iitee ^*b no c** lee. to^ota*r• the ■Jissivaa.rU> of CarMeafc. As 
it w*a ia-oeesarj that the eoa-i#«i©tt® should bo assigned at once we 
elect 1 »* w,J‘« » •-* j, - ^ ci.mlr& nn, . * h* **1 */.. %n. n& ..<**0^ , * ■ vc.’vt. 

toe native Christies Aaa.ro ... y. a® <.« all Ixiow, at* haicop h.»s b e& 
called aw a*- froa Venezuela to - larger work la nutropc. aj a a etu.g 
of the soa»itt»e 1 ®t *. vk, we ceoi*-- 4 that a Re^ioiul Co-»itte should 
bo 4 h: ott:w^ in j 1 *s.ed oi t,h. incui eofc&lttvt. uuu X uiv #.u.th t* i f. c> by tne 1 
local ®o xitto-., to „i i cm to this bo..y it: rchU.autinii in or..., ? that 
t ■ y©i *. -Ca... L<n »* i— ji ai bO .1 "■ tv t Of. b-. Q; j*-^t i'.-Ii. 

Mr* JU»rl .. s I naovc that Ar. Ibllllys t-ke the cij**ir *n 1® wc o 
tai® 9usi&«.^<v« I under*!; ax.u. t»*ai only thoie wno arc »ot wfficlally 
far tnoXr a 1 cnXon# c«i* vote a thie. 

air» chi. 1 . vn . -c■■ t .,. i . h .... , . ..^v X ■ ,, .-i^.-O O•» I u vUat 1 ;.<£i € 
are ai®» ucuries a re nn «jrw a-, t -otinw official «y. but w. ao„.c 
tiiat S - • On a A 1 ta- .. uff I® ul -! ^ . * S»v?4i v v».;S i/Ot, ?.jai lake 
i>urt It. 1> n ®vtth*6 Out n »t .* raA ly wrulv, not bw V c a x. 1 uct* C; the 
SCdiftitt i. e 11 Saif • 

Mr • **.«-.* is uwt ta- »ur a .vlrcuui done oy in is local av&iuittee • 

««vi. • rhili*.*s» a ^rowt, ,*cai x^ aouv. it i.&» « . XI uj® ^ r but t.iejrrt 
is a to be dofie, ouc*i Ats t h<? t, "11.. i>n m / . urto *.»nu 
tnen car* .*1^ out thw r<-«o.iut ions of ta Coa^rc»■ s i>. Montevideo. 

*r• Dai 1^ • i WiSti to e Mr. adar-.s **tv c,ia.rK».*xi *4C a 
rcyr«»tehV..tivc of the Bibl.. Society, aau not s of the Brethren. 

Air. ik&«wns. X *»*•- uorry but X woulv. like to see so - cone else 
t—A« it a® .y tih© ifc. t o full. with Bro. Dtrutnors uoin^ h..'sie 
furlough **i»d .uy ux*..• ii?vti*iy t•4*0tt(lA CoXoyjbitt ai.4 .^c .addr for 

on 



» 

4- 

tU« Biblf. Sooi&tw ai' v full, 

Mr# Bwoiu I avi^est tfcwt Mr* 1X4 Hi**? t*»« tIs. ,!«©< 9 -'re. •• > nt* 
'2 done in fuv-i-r yltuefe «**,- "My*t?. In® »otlo» 1® luutiiiflBe turfy e«.rri«4* 

**.< • Pi.iH*,ms ;> 11 fr. x«fc* I t&un you for thin f**vor ~*i* Moaor* 
JtftfW A , th c -mu t.% .« b«:. 

Mr, Xter-Uy: I t*U-fc t^or* «..oula &-■• on* fr •?.. 
ttv 0-Xtl.y-; . ~.tfct4*t i. tit B e - r liXa*. for ^Otti 
ttiat t'*il iu*-, - r# Mr. Mr* x«im **&g 

a ■&'!,&si 0» Of* tL# 
I tr„e r- <•*l«>.i 

kr. L*6l. 
♦ 

-*r. iU'il *.#: 
fi* t X Jfc v « 

v* »ttX* tii ft! tiuat au :..t . V ^ &t 

• : ... - 

it u&Vi 

Mr* ... dll'. i**i ite it t i* will of t. £ ft; • : tASfcl We vote o,. t.4» 
eymktta- o u »;«olv r on■; *4 * t i£ e. 

Mr* XttJSoi Jijii * WMO 1,,, It- Will »**« t i %•» 5'ti 't Oil ^ * <0 •. e--... 
*4ia e»?sl*&* 

Mr* M-Uij as. ia.. r* fiK^uoiul. *rov.: ftioa. for o**r* of th* 
w». «»* w =*!»& -u ii* w.Aiit to 4io our t,. . ..r4» 

tu« «t*^*fcS...... O£ y.* 1 xift* * <.to# 

Mr* xoll -.it*; *&«■<* ■ £ tii- «,ii-. * j&s» *^.yo «lr .a, ^1y«& 1*? toward, 
tu*.- r>-4UaI S4fc o w »*$* 

Ur, £ Kt ve tn*t tsi. otfe*r &,iis,..- -n® mXIo^vo. to », i^o -ab 
»u«i, Uv.^; fciveii* fit* as ttof» aeoim4._a 
q ** & r Is 4* 

Mor®4j isve vmu-.e4 sa^d c-.rr 1#4 t tent w® ,«,.- j „• u-n• 

%&» ®o*if - **^4%;n 0*1 .tu to w- r -i ino Mr. B^ch 
. ' 

tit »oM490t tM«*i X wi*»u «ou •,» bt loft i. #jt, 3r&#'*i.. f.j, to hrUit tU detMil*. • 

(i i’» ** i V -. W'.J* j» wt w * A^ *i» -i . it *» « Vi*ri *• t 4 A U 2#<it ti ■ i*v» VAit <t#io 
i**w tu world witn — ♦; u.1 ivt,.i*otly» or , but 

rwt&*.r o smv-.1a* i> amowii tfe-t lovo h ... tmt oa tow,,r,,t..u otMer* 
tf« u* <• 4,ro»**. f fifeittfeionwrioo *lm r Xy love out- uiv.-t*-vr* 
i»v*^ tMv u tl 4*4*4. ommtoImio for td«- flr»t t©« ->r „ - ve 
tui. fareife** fcviXfef will b« Mbov«j tMo a4iv« worioro 44 tM^y v» .XX look 
Wj, i * um« bui XMtw-r 4v toiiv^Xw tiam t wor^ -v r to t&& a* If, o 
ijiii't/ •■ Xu 4 i" *».B -.J’<)wO<i *0 v i 11 Mjr • »*r XoV r*'-.v e&tisoarittitm* 



I 

plantsj l bqpo MvA nwm 
tho 41ff«r«Krt' toaartwflpo vl.il ha Ohio to ploooa •*«** nosi ti*c 
©fc&or tooehorr , <>ae tlatsag** tb* i©«ah«y« «Siou3d $ob tqpsther ** wall 
m tteo aia-s , t «» *wr« mki1$ liba very r«icb to 
oo*w> h«rt «&! ^at with tbo iwwftam i'ws the uthor nl* luu« » 

■fifWtratt$«*1 *?*Etfos*Q»!M«» If thovo is any arltiGlarr. of this 
ecsfer: ?ce it is that «o iWf fro litilo tiw* for ftjptrttu&l contlAor atlas*' 
*as$. *&o6Ufetiaai * Its® tits* bat fe*«i <?CU bti 5 lo& that r$ hut 
t-- o «-2cr^ i®3ro for spirit***! K^iitstian, If m ora not spiritually 
iO$0th«l* it lty h?M tO WOTiS USgOtl'W* 

i c«»3lbia*t faroaaolly I . ill 40 *t*&i i oan ror it. La 
« litsion ocd « Boar* rill oooporot*, 

fsom asy tir® (ioaortl C-o.:-.. iiU-s oe* U>4par«ti«ft be c*f rolpj Tirot* 
by i>x* framing to Vone&ael* onto la « stall*« By U» alesiOHariM 

* 1 fiitd ihei their UtapfiVtsra «^4 
boo!: tioroc are osteal lent. I --Sab that ee the Comities is bedtlnAscull 
is front of the *,;:uavu HotMrooi*’ ih&i it* ocmld bo ?aixio to sown the 
«rea$«li»&l ohoanshe*, tsry rie; iociory flhoulift f.ai in touch •. tth the 
boobstor* of the Caeutiiee*. 

'■ i**3r0’jjrii?^> >br* -any ?-f*e jotting the iMNfettMi or*t.iioo^ th*y ora 
oonttls?^ out fi »n z;cw *srb? .a fool that ther$ ere sway «*S 
euifioioat fcs? avfa^liool jimpas* ohurchoo, Juot ^ thar^ era 
five oe^ngalliesi poiwra hero ih 9aa*guale» In tus si;wp e«tQCFMritp 
the r#;:?«».il le to the atSwootea atmm # -a oeu.14 not put an w^oltcol 
SROpfex i'H'vm ta pfepor and aaftws it wail roaatwa4# out sa 0235 preao3i 
tho aor^a t» ft.ilffaraofe ««5/, ,e osanot o^wa ^mosuala 

05* U.q m--aa, ri.lh*;U« in auo ooawtry but appo^l to ’ ll 
'-"awth ^Vooriaa, ad<4&nl«trat :fr ftano» is «t pmacnt in • !*iij 

iii on tho *";<«|:?»aoe iki 'out\j ^tarlao^ I laias? ho ou34 bo glog to swat 
roaoi^a ortlalw. fro?a ^wmt?uolfi, as t ua4«3rs?t®a4 vr.n-’y fou oq^sq fron 

rpJooJii 1 414 not thrt it abauM ofiwo Vagsasuel# dlraotly 
•Pit thrt instoad of ^ooijo. lla hoti<ir?iwrnt By stMtuamtl »-Mmos wo -swat to 00© 
all pnAllOrus aotvad III <Ta«u» M«t« 

• r ,Ti«t*l^i In r^awl to t>i« oafifr^lttaa to «.>o obuna .- union 
jpsraa** fisasl book*#tors. It is IrsgHB^siiila that aiy othar could 
.gat it vlnt^aoiall^ hut rll glv© It ttolf uot'sil 
A^oept parhapa, »«** iKst roinMwantad r*,*rtar^ osvya Ut:>t 
“15 eouM not i^uppoirt a ’union p«^or ^iUiout hurili^? Wwit* o;m p- par, 
therafora tbsy rsuat j?Iw to thalr a n pff^iat1 but aouM give vhair ^sv. 1 
m&puspt, 

iurJSaalst 1 bailovo tii»t In writing for your p^por ;rou #spo 
roftoblmi to ono w«ay or >«iatHf»r too unooisrai^od paoplo, 

i£r^os5feafl«i n-ho papai* pubU«4s«4 In L« Victoria i« ton in tM 
fam of © troot t..ist i« gioaa onray froo, ^nlia m toko snA bpprooifito 
HLa. stroll# So la Mu&Btm*1, ■ 



I 

36* 

Q sail oppreeleto and eonsldcjr tho "fftroli.* &© 1© 

MaBaoa* the best to Its Una. r-hnt KtocJ of «WOrt »IU ^G^MO. 
e bar* our preeo In Puwto Csbello wtiloh sieoele flnciel' l smvoi-t «ntl 

could net tafee It ewey i**® thorn for a union ^ous. 

r .Barley 3 I utt^retwad that If P111 tn a boote-storu bar* 
«tth o good ©took of fiFBfc-GiBc© book# all of tho dcaione 4U 

cooperate buying tuai* book© tram vmf 

bAmmt r'";io oflpt or iwi of our nloaioa ' tiers tho Bible 

*'oetsty JSoSTi.. the *«*-*«•«. *"£^7^ 

Srer, If * «** book-stare to put to bore, 

I ill ?iv© way for it* of oourwe* 

•r .Bar 1cm If ** put tho thing thWg&l tho ©took shoiiM bo 
about five thousand dollar© to value m m to got the boat books and 

*mr* the trouble of sending nancy. 

hay X try to neke it ploin? © h«jo ftv© 
In rmessm 1©* There Is not one that could be reepcmslble^r publiahi^i 
book*. <o hmr<$ m eight thouoend boUvar© ©took 
o^iera. Take Into otmrttoMim U you *t to publif* «*"*-•*_ 
where *iU got 0 hove pMUM to* book© for the 
^orto Cehello ^ it h*a taken n© t o year©. '« hove •wiwl 1300151 
wo t left to publish but we hove no money * 

Pr.BrcwnU*;. Che only «nqr to e*t ths teeebws togetbw fern* 
rmfipeiN U toi’o It. to amtevttm wc iww • »*>■•>>* rswttog ewh 
iSrTith toSplretlonfO. leeturae. * o * 76 totogefce* » * **«* results 
La tSy so«J. to CaiUo too ni» ianwiam Mr* «n to^to«tl«»i 
eonfer«MM) auutog the www nontiie. ®w 3 . **•»« «=“ **••“* b^:;i, 
aeet on 0 big fei»a for * *** ar too. you oui^at to do It .... >-• 
the ho t wey to do it 1© io do it* 

& Baebt X »i©h to soy that aosrasrotaUy Venezuela ic divided 
♦-«% o©rt© * uoreeeiho i© one end 1© the other * >1* 

Girlie SSstoor it that wey. oa-wrolully m& *« 
the teacher# get together plea©© ree.teiflbep that* 

leJdtetmt rer«rd to inspiration©! conference# tbe^driUcii 
eol roreiea Bible - oeiety eterted conference# but they were attended 
only bo the ©exporter#* tho brethren and the iveAyteriane * e hc^ 
a nost enjoyable tine* 

r.Phillip#? m regerdi to these conference# for dysiomries, 
X think that they euld have to be in polish. -« : ®* t iwo tno 
opportunity to hove eonferonoes In toigXIA for r\l©; ienerlee ?*iA «• 

realise the need of them. 

r h#el®Pi In oilier to bring thi© natter to a hood 1 
that CO education©! eonfetwe for all tosonor© toother be held omse 

8 <^he notion was ©eooraiod and oerrietl • 
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heelers X nav© that pinna be put under way for on rruwl 
conference In aagllflti for n la® ternaries, the detail® to be left v;ith th 
regional oomittee. 

f,ho Motion was sooonlod p>nd carried, 

r. hoil«n On© of the needs wo should consider hero Is the 
■.ood of reaching too &qglltft ©poking people here in Cerusae, The 
figure® aey there are 75 Americans arid British In thi® city* The 
Agglleaa Church should bo backed up, *nmt is why m vast this service 
-unday afternoon end the Anglican linlater ill take t art In the service • 
;?r, hoelar will preach, emd he will take a ©moll part, 

r *Mo-ia s t ie ^ngU««n man is not In my way ©vcraelteal, 
* peaking of the nullah ©ad people hare, most all "of titer* 
have shipwrecked their faith, 

fr^hsmi 3r«Mamfa remark® cr© rather strong on the Individual, 
™ a® our nlnlster ho® consented to help la the aervloe it ®hox?a 
©ometning, © hmo eon« over hero aa nla-lcnaries to .roach Chriet 
md the native® find « stumbling block in the A .ortems, 

, _ The AngUea» minister stays It is all very well to he 
6 Cetholieeand under the -op©. I f<tei that tm «ho are hare to lead 
• ea to hrlat cannot feel in synpathy with Dome, 

3r*Starl<vi e do not have mjeh tine left end I rich wo could 
•P0**1 the r&ialnlng fee nlnutee on the nost toebtant sub tact of &n. 
the division of territory, * # 

« ':][V?hillipo; *«ftalney ac t mib questlonelM end one question 
territory do you oxpoet to occupy in the next five wts’* 

g?? °?ly V?° : *n« «ere the recndlaevim Allimoe !i*. ion' »« 
f*tri the tste® of alh, • forido, rgchira, md r;:ruJiHo5 the Orinoco 
»iver is®lem, with the State© of Dtfere and lounges, T © Preebytcrlrm 
leeiem eeasaot cay Eior© than that they want to put on a rinser basis ~ 

that efcloh they have end /«at to extern! all they cm as halo ecnee 
from th© fckserd, *' 

. , mrgumt e «ey the sms es r .mtllips, « want to extend 
further, but we cannot say, e mot to occupy ucruMur© • 

■r, heelers a® for the Board, the 11 v dicta plans sr© to build 
F *5* 11°?® l^010' the «** iJOotestare, sod concent «t© 
in t he Federal District, 

k»*Drrloy: X do not A&ree with this concentration, As a 
taelcm ue have t taken so action, o «t to stretch out. l>.Hainev 

sold that tho other nisaione are taking up »u the l&prQ centers and " 
eO!tj©e!®> w© ...ou3d be like grassheppera Sa little ec at tor ad to^no. 

r^ech.; ^laraeclbo noode « -5m for the BugU*0>»epaa3cing folk® raid 
hev^'ertem is Just tho mm fbr that cork, in 'armaibo -an him « 
thousmd oglieh»®peaklr^ people, 



KPfMani) I went on horsob&ote from Cargoes to Ciuled Bolivar 
and suggested to the Foera th«t m plant a line of stations from 
her® inland to Ciudad Bolivnr. 

r .Dunns I move that each on© make o statement of th® field 
now oooUipied end that ahi©h they hops to occupy and hand it in to 
^J)ach. 

'4r*Adaoos a cannot do it for the brethren in merto Cubalio. 
All I ©on auy i» that if any other niR&ion goes in before we do we 
will not go to the same place. 

►Jrjfrarlegrt hat are we going to do about . r «Ballly # stay out 
just heoe «© he had sonoona in « eltyt I think that we ought not 
to consider his occupation at all. He is also keeping th© Orinoco 
Hivar ion from a strategic center in Suers* hut they ought to 
forget him and go and take the ground« 

before wo adjourned Dr frowning m nrod us that the cor salt tee 
in Ties York is there to help all miselonarias regerdleee of whether or 
not it© Board is cooperating• They hero the beet missionary roeoarch 
library on South America and dll ©end book© upon request to be paid after 
receipt. Just writ© to 26 Madison Aranua* Hew York. 

It woo '■■area* seconded end carried that wo adjourn. 

At 3*00 ?, , the meeting see called to order by the ©heir en 
end w© wore lei in prayer by r«Dunn« 

r,Phillips reel the following report of the committee to form a 
resolution in regard to the Amor loan Bible ooiotys 

e, so a group of nit-- ioaario© representing six atarlonory 
bodice, aa© cabled in ©oafaraaao on erah OB and 20, 1923, desire to 
present, t.iroaBh the Com ittae on cooperation in Latin .^rloh our 
rooo uvea&eiion that the Amartftan Bible rociaty investigate the edminie* 
traitors of its uork as ot present eanduetad in Vameaucla. It is our 
©stperionce that Vm present admlnlstrat ion serves the needs cf only 
one pcrtloulff body, that of It© agent, /nieh body refuses to cooper at a 

■4th any other mi© ion body* and further* that th© ©exporters, who are 
chosen only from ©aid ttla ion, are used to occupy point© in the interests 
of sold mieaicfn to th© exclusion of other worker**, end do not give 
th&sselvo* to th© work for which they ©ro really pent out. 

o, tharafore, as a group of misalonarice* reeamettt that the 
American Bible € ociety Appoint m agent for Vaneeuelft, /ho < ould not 
be ; maafeer of my mission body in VeneausIs but ouM servo them nil, end 
would cooperate with the British and Foreign Bible ociety, as the 
present ©gent fails to do. 

' r . "•. .Phillips, Chaimm 
i r .A .9 .Peterson 
Hiss Lone ay limn. 



it vat tioved, eeoorjfter!, «nrl carried that we accept t mi report 
as read by **• hillip®* 

WJEMti them read the report of th© findings camitteo which 
*?as adopted »e par the Feaoluiion® fbltfh m ©rap«ny this ropart mi 
separate pages * 2t we* snored* recorded, «ndt etrrlod that ms adjourn. 
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Personnel of . sgional C<mtttaa mi ■ oopsration for vensRuela, 

resident, -im *C * »Phillips* aparia&o ar>4, Caracas 
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r.F jn *Tum®r, car&p&na, 

”(Left Vi’--ne«nole in ay 19S£) 



La Prensa Saturday January 5,1918. 

Some years ago there came to Peru with a zeal for proselyting, a 

characteristic of Saxons, certain Protestant pastors called "Evangelicals' 

who settle d in this country with the purpose of spreading their doctrines. 

A.t first they were looked on with much hostility by the reactionary elemerfcs 

who U3ed the fourth article of the constitution as a shield for all their 

at taels . 

But Congress, following the opinion of modern times, suppressed the 

part of the constitution prohibiting publis worship of different religious 

sects ani from then on the persecution of the Protestant has not been genaal 

but occasional. The recent attack against a group of Protestants in Huanucc 

was sporadic. 

Under the protection of religious liberty which is implied in the 

constitution now the Protestants have intensified their work. Although this 

work da s not interest us in its religious aspect, still it de s in its mor¬ 

al and civic dt^Ss, which t, are being developed with a perseverance worthy 

of assistance and commendation. 

The Protestants are directing tiniir actions toward correcting 

the immoral customs of the Indians ani wha t is more interesting, toward 

combating alcoholism, the terribl e scourge <f our indigenoue population. 

This scourge iuundremining the health and virility of the race. While 

abominable vice was not taken to the mountains by the Catholic priests,yet 

unfortunately it has been tolerated by them for they have permitted alcohol 

to play a principal part in their religious festivities to excite them to 

devotion and worship. 

On the other hand, Protestant preachers by word and example 

in a manner at the same time knirdly and austere, are caiying *n an lmplacake 

crusade against the demon drink; and it is due to their incessant and until? 

ing labors, to their indefatigable propaganda that the Peruvian Congress h® 

passed a -law repressing to a degree alcoholism, a law which will produce woft 

derful benefits for the fu£ute of our race. 

It is necessary then that instead of fomenting dissension 

of a religious character to disturb the tranquillity of the mountain people 

and to produce odious and lamentable riots, the forc< 

an Pro teas tan t pastors unite to bring 

of the repugnant vte of drunkenness. 

:es of Catholic priest^ 

about the early and rapid blotting out 



Our reason for writing this is tha t from time to time we receive 

notices about curious attacks on citizens ot on foreigners who profess or 

preach doctrira s different from those held by the Catholic church ,attacks 

which can be caused only by ignorant and drunken disturbers. The late 

happening in Huanuco shows how far people may go who have been made idiots 

by alcohol and instigated to crimes by intolerant religious elements, 

A group of drunken individuals stoned the private house of a 

neighbor in whose house there w as a Protestant preaching hall and when the 

owner of the place asked the bishop of Huanuco to use his spiritual author- 

ityto suppress the fury of the disturbers the diocese prefect in a very 

original and war like document, even as he protested against the imputaion 

that he was th instigator of the crime, at the same time, proclaime d that 

the actions of the owner of the house and of all who attended the religicts 

meetings constituted a mortal sin, he ended by quoting as explanation of 

the attack"He who sows to the winds shall reap the whirlwind," 

We believe that the bishop of Huanuco has not been as prudent aid 

as circumspect as he should have been as regards his obligations to the post 

he holds, lathis document he virtually states approval of the conduct of tte 

rioters which he should have condemned with all energy, with strong criticise, 

and without thasse intemperate statements that had no place in th affair. The 

Catholic priests ought to-day to use all their force and all their authority 

to keep the Protestants f«rm being impeded in their work because the prie sts 

themselves are in the be^t situation to understand that ^>rotestant teachings 

arAmoral habits constitute a moral goal coordinate with what they ought to b<i 

be realizingjer at least* thy should not themselves impede the labor of th<P 

Profees tan ts B 

More than this it is up to the author!tfcs to give to the Protest 

ants all necessary gatffanties and sufficient protection so that tie y may ful¬ 

fill their moral mission which shall redound to the public good. 
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RECEIVER Dr. S.G. Inman: 
Room 1901, 25 Madison Ave., 

NOVll* 1916 New York. 

Mr. Speer ir Dr. Inman: 

* I have been so overwhelmed with selling my house,find¬ 
ing another (a most difficult thing here) and moving hereto that 
I have been compelled to delay answering your kind favor of July 
10th with its precious enclosures. I have now read them care¬ 
fully and you are right in saying that these reports are of the 
greatest documents your office ever issued, fou have here ad¬ 
mirably condensed, the conclusions arrived at, as to Latin Amer¬ 
ican Christian needs, by the most devoted and intelligent in¬ 
vestigators of that vast field, as well as their wise counsel^ 
as the best way to meet such needs. While we are now Doing vis¬ 
ited by great numbers of commercial, financial and other com¬ 
mittees, your Committee of Cooperation are fully alive to the 
primary necessities of our people; they want not a business 
intercourse wherefrom they will increase their own wealth,but 
they strive to have us come to Christ and to keep ourselves all 
profit from it. I pray that you can perform what is to be done 
and that we may answer satisfactorily to your generous appeal. 

i • 4 

My little work on the O.T. goes on, and I hope, D.V., 
that it may be ready for the printer in May next. In order to 
have an idea of how it would look in a certain printer’s type 
I took up a random chapter and had it 3et up in type. It was 
Exodus. As I wish to show you the general character of the 
book, I send you a copy of it, as well as four other copies 
which I take the liberty to a3k you to send to Dr. Mott, Mr. 

^Williams, and the two Secretaries of the American Bible Society, 
as well as the other colleague of his who lives in N.Y. Un¬ 
fortunately I can not find my address book in the confusion 
brought about by my removal. 

I wish simply to give you an impression of what I am 
doing. At first I thought of making a popular book,- but that 
can be made out afterwards. Of course,this chapter will be 
thoroughly revised when the whole book will be ready. It is 
full even of misprints. 

With the kindest regards and thanking you beforehand 
for the favor of sending out these four copies, I am. Dear Mr. 
Inman, 

Most cordially yours, 

(Signed) J.C. Rodriguez. 

1^0^ bw. Sfiu^r J 

jm 


